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ABSTRACT

The

terafogenicity of experîmental amniooentesis was investigated

in the rat,

and an atfempt was made

to

reduce the deleterious effects

of fetal death was decreased by reducing the
calÎbre of the needle used to make the puncture. Gestational age at the
time of treaÌmenf and the volume of solvent vehicle injected were also
found to inf luence lhe terqtogenic¡'ty of amniotic sac punslure.
The norphogenesis of developnental defesl-s induced by amniotic sac
observed. The incidence

puncture was studied

at the gross

reævered from 15 minutes

to

and microscopic

48 hours

levels. ln feluses

after amniocentesis, a pattern

of

of înterstitial fluid, fol lowed
by tissue necrosis and leäding ulfimately to the reduction or amputation
of dîstal limb segments, was observed. These changes were indicative of
hemorrhagic lesions, excessi ve accumulation

venous

stasis

and pmbryonic oxygen

deficiency" lntra-uterine

compression

of the fefus and the obstruction of the feto-maternal circulation were
considered to be the primary aetiological factors in anniocentesisinduced anomalies which included hemorrhagic lesions, limb reductions
and amputations, deformities
oedema and poslura

I

mou I di

ng.

of the head and abdominal regions,

generalized
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STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

t"

I.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

ln recent years investigators in fhe field of experîmenlal mammal ian
teratology have aflemptbd to treat the embryo directly with the suspecled
teratogen by injecting

it into the amniotic sac. ln doing so the mediating

influences of the maternal organism and the placenla are el iminated

wilhout dísrupting the physiologÌcal fefo-maternal relationship or fhe

integrity of the developing embryo" Still ¡t is not clear whether the
results of such studies are due exclusively to the test substance or if

in fact, fhe experimenfal procedure itself is not at least partially
responsible.

of the present investigation are as fol lows:
a) fo determine the effects of puncturing the amniotic sac on fhe
developmental processes of the raf;
b) to invesfigate the pathogenesis of lesions induced by puncturing
The objectives

fhe amniotic sac;

c) to assess the usefulness of the intra-amniotic route of treatment
in teratologica I studies;
d) and to attempt, because of procedural simi larities, to relate
this study to the cl inical aspects of amniocentesis.

SECTIONS

I -

3

REVIEl/'/ OF RELATED LITERATURE

2.

2"
REVIEW OF RELATED L]TERATURE

2.1

THE AMNIOTIC

MEMBRANES.

The membranes surrounding

lhe

'human

amniotic cavîty, namely the

amnion,

initially ttre decÍdua, evolve from both maternal and embryonic
tissues in response to the nidation of the blastocyst. Various functions
have been attributed to these membranes including protecfion, nulrition,
respiration, excretion, and the formation and circulation of the amniotic
fluid (Taussig, 1927; Flentl, 196l; Bourne, 1962; saunders and Rhodes,
lg7r. The control of the volume of the liquor amni i (Mclnroy and Kelsey,
1954; scott and Bain, l95B; Jeffcoate and scott, 1959; Bourne, 1962;
Behrman, Parker and Delannoy, 1967; Abramovich, lg73) and the maintenance
of a fluíd environmenf for the fetus have also been listed as functions.
Many abnormal ilies of growth and development have been associated
with abnormalities of the amniotic membranes and amniotic f luid volume
(Jeffcoate and Scoft, 1959; Hertig, t96o; Bourne, 1962; patterson
, 1962:
Torpin, 1965), both of which play an important role in the normal
development of fhe offspring.
chorion and

2"1"l fhe Derivation of the Amniochorionic
The extra-embryon

ic or
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membranes wh ich
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zygote are the amnion, the chorion, the yolk sac and the

allantois.
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embryonic structures.
The amnion,

the innermosf layer of the amniochorionic membrane, is

derived f rom amniogenic

cells in the cytotrophoblast

and

initially consists

only of epÏthel ium and the extra-embryonîc somatopleure (Bourne,
The amniotic

cavity forms by the

coalescence

of small

1962)

'i,

'.,

,'r:

"

spaces which form

the invading trophoblast and the embryoblast. The amnion, forming
the roof of this cavily, is continuous peripherally with fhe f loor of
between

.:::,:::,:.::

3"

the cavity, the embryonic ectoderm. Fol lowing longitudinal and transverse

folding early in the embryonic period, the ämnion also provides fhe
epithel

ial

sheath

of the umbi I ical

The chorion evolves from

cord.

the extra-embryonic somatic

mesoderm and

ls which differentiate from the cytotrophoblast. ïhe large
chorionic cavity surrounding the embryo, its amnion and yolk sac, forms
by the coalescence of f luid-f illed coelomÌc spaces within the proliferating
from cel

"lnitial ly vi I I i cover the entire surface of
the chorion but with the enlargement of the sac into the ulerine cavity,
, villi remain only on the chorion f rondosum uihich constitutes the fetal
extra-embryonic mesoderm.

component
The

and

of the placenta.

amn

iochor ion

ic

The remaining chorion laeve

membrane

is formed by the

f us

is bare.

ion of the

arnn

icn

lhe chorìon" This fusion obliterates the chorionic cavity. Further

enlargement

chorionic

of the amniotic cavity results in lhe fusion of the amnio-

membrane.

with the decldua capsularis. The decidua

and degenerates" With

soon attenuates

further amniotic cavity expansion, the amniochorionic

parietalis. ln doïng so, the true uterine
cavily is obliteraled and the sac of pregnancy, bounded by a membrane of
membrane

fuses with the decidua

t

mixed

origin occupies the entire uterine space. This

is referred to as the amniolic
blood vessels

of these fetal

membrane(s)

membranes

or fetal

composite membrane

membranes. The

as a rule atrophy and disappear

completely as pregnancy prdgresses (Bourne, l962).

2.1.2

The Anatomy

of the Amniotic

The microscopic and

lr4embranes

ulfrastructural feafures of the

and chorion have been rev¡ewed

human amnion

in detail by Mossman and Noer ( lg47),

4.

Wislocki (1953), Boyd and

Dempsey and

(1955), Bourne,
2. I .2.

I

( 1960

Tne

amn

The embryon ic
exf ra-embryon

,

Hughe"s

1962) and Bergstrom

(1954), Wislocki and

il971).

Dempsey

,

ion

amn

íon cons i sts

ic somatop leure.

The

of two layers, the ep ithe I i um and the
amn

ion

d i.f f

.,,,ì,:

erentiates f urther into

the five-layered structure which is found at term.
The

ion is the innermost layer of the

.
It Iines the fetal aspect of the amniof ic cavity and is in immediate
contact with its confents, namely lhe liquor amnii and the fetus
amn

amn

íochor ion îc membrane

(Bourne, 1962). There is a placenfal portíon and a portion forming
the

epithelial sheath of the umbilical cord v¡hich is continuocls ritn tn.
fetal epidermis. At term the amníon has no blood supply and in early
the presence of a blood supply is disputed.
'Microscopicandultrastrucfuralstudiesoffheamnionindicate

pregnancy

that ¡t is a complex, functional tissue composed of the following
five Iayers:
ial lìning is typically a single layer of cuboidal
cells. However, flaftened cells are often found in the reflected amnion
The epifhel

and columnar cel

ls are frequently present on the placental amnion.

The

of the cells presenf small evaginations of cell membrane protruding
from lhe surface forming u "brush border. Basally lhere are irregular

apex

cytoplasmic extensions lvhich are in intimate contact wifh the underlying
basement membrane (Danforth and Hulr, r95B). ln the cytoplasm, vacuoles

:,,;,.,,

'''i
"

'
,

'.
.:;, ,-'::

. :. :

5.

of varying size,

number, location and contenf have been

reported.

hypotheses have been put forward regarding those vacuoles. but

Many

their

functional signif icance iemalns unsetfled. A secretory aclivity

altributed to them (Danforth and Hu,ll, l95B), fhey have been

has been

considered

to

be

artefacfs (Scnrðder, lg5i, cited in Bourne, 1962) and

they have been ïmplicated in the formation of the vernÏx

(Keiffer,

1926,

Examined

of

cïted in Bourne,

at

caseosa

1960).

higher magnification the vacuoles are found

distended portions

to consist

of a comp¡e¡ intracel lular canal system.

ultrastructural sfudies

show

"u,0"n""

of

surface m.icrovi

II

¡,

basal

processes, lateral and basal vacuoles and an exfensive system of
canals and channels which communicale directly with the extra-cellular
space (Bourne, 1962)

of reticular tissue lying
along the base of the epíthelial cells to which it ís securely attached.
The compact la;-er is an acellular layer composed mainly of reticular
fibres embedded in a connective tissue matrix of simi lar density whose
resistance lo leukocytic infi ltrafion is clearly demónstrated in fhe
Presence of a severe inflammafory response within the membranes (Bourne, 1962).
The þeserne¡t membr:ang

The

Îs a narrow

band

fibroblasl layer is a complex reticular network secreted by the

fibroblasts which are distributed diffusely throughout the network.

fine structure of fhe fibroblasts is variable,
physTological or pathological
cel

states.

The

perhaps related

to

age,

relatively scarce Hofbauer

ls present in this layer are macrophages.

The

6.

The s_pongy

of

extra-embryon

layqr is the f¡f+h and outermost layer and is

ic coe I om ic t i ssue r¡rh ich

composed

has been compressed between the

sac. This infermediate layer adheres
to both membranes but adhesion to the amnion ís more pronounced. lt
varies greatly in fhickness and consists of an inlricate, fine fibrous
netr¡rork bathed in mucus rryhich is very hygroscopic and will become thick,
distensibl.e, and occlernentous, thus - facilitating a considerable degree
of movemenl -of the amnion upon the underlying, f ixec! chorion. lt may
'also act as a selective barrier for substances passing between mother
chorion and fhe enlargíng amniofic

and

felus. F¡broblasts
2"1.2.2

and Hofbauer cel

ls are present.

The chorion

The human chorion

is

intörposed between the maternal decidua capsularis

fetal amnion. At twelve weeks gestation, when lhe frue uterine
cavity is obl iteraf,ed, the thin attenuated capsularis separafes the
and the

chc,rion f rom the decidua parietalis.
The embryonic chorion

is a two-layered vi I lous structure,

layer being the extra-embryonic somaÌic

mesoderm and

a layer of differentiated cytotrophoblastic cel ls.
differentiation a four-layered
The mature chorion has

which

is fhe fetal

whose

villi

The

lhe other

being

With further

mature chorion evolves.

a villous portion called the chorion

componen't

f rondosum

of the placenla, and a smooth chorion

degenerate as the chorionic

laeve,

cavity enlarges i'nto the ulerus.

portion related fo the internal os of the cervix is

dependent chorion"

one

known

as the

, :t. ,.,.j
The blood vessels occupying the

7¿

villi of the early chorion atrophy

and degenerate. The only remaining vascular channels

are local ized

in

the chorion froncoèum. There is no evidence of a capillary bed for

its

own

nutrition.

Starting on the inner or amn.iolic surface of the chorion laeve

the four

component layers are as

fol

lov¿s:

cellular layer, which is frequently absent in the term chorion,,
is similar to the f ibroblast layer of the amnion. lt is a fhin network of
The

!,

interlaci ng f i brob I asts"
The

reticular layer

co-ntains f [broblasts and Hofbauer:

cells in a

reticular network, the fibres of which penetrate deeply into the
trophoblast binding the different layers of lhe chorion together.
The pseudo-basement membrane

is

seen as

a

narrou/ acidophil

ic band

of reticular tissue forming the lus"r"nt of the trophoblast. The prefix
ttpseudorr is used to distinguish if from the basemenf membrane
of the amnion"
The tfophoblast-,

is an irregu'lar layer of trophoblast cells

ranging

in deplh from two to ten cellsrimmediately adjacent to the maternal decidua
basalis and capsularis. The cytotrophoblast seen early in pregnancy

is

at term. Atrophic or ghosf chorionic villi and
necrotic plaques are seen in the form of fibrinous deposits in the
normally not found

trophoblasl (Bourne,
2.1

.3

1962)

The Patho loqy

"

of

f he

Amn î of

ic f'4embranes

ities of the amnion are often associated with congenîtal
malformations. Abnormal ities of the membranes include epithel ial
abnormal ities, premature rupture, amnion nodosum, squamous metaplasia',
Abnormal

of the membranes and cord and amniotic bands (Bourne,
1962). A brief discussioà cf abnormalities. relating to this work fol lows.

inflammation

¡

8.

2"1.3.1

Amnion nodosum

Landing ( 1950) coined the term rramnion nodosumrr after reporting

eight cases in whîch a pathological condition of fhe
by multiple greyish nodules studding the

amnion characterized

fetal surface of the

described. This was apparently associalecl with a

was

the secretion of fetal urine.

Von Franque

def

amnion

iciency in

(cited in Bourne,

1962)

reported the same phenomenon as rrAmnionknofchenrr in lBg7" Furfher
study of this condition in cases where amnîon nodosum and oligohydramnios

existed in the absence of fetal renal agenesis, dysplasia or urínary

obstruction led Jeffcoate and Scotl (1959) to conclude.that the primary
association of amnion nodcsum was r,iith oligohydramnios or anhydramnios
and

only secondarily related fo a deficiency of fetal urine secretion.
The leslons characteristic of amnion nodosum are smal l, dul I grey-

yel low

to brick-red plaques ranging in diameter f rom 0.1 mm fo 4.0

They are found on

the fetal surface of the

amnion and

mm.

umbilical cord,

concentrating anC most obvious on änd near fhe placental amnion. They
can be picked off the amnion without interrupting its ccntinuity and they
mo\/e

wilh lhe

amnion

as it slides on the chorion. Scolt and Bain

described the nodules histological ly as rrmasses of keratinized
embedded

( l95B)

squames

in an amorphous acidophi I matrix.rf Jeffcoate and Scott (1959)

descr ibed them as

ttd

i sorgan i zed masses

of

kerat in i zed squames

of

f

eta

I

epidermis loosely embedded in the amnionft. The cuboidal cel ls typical

of the

amnion

are generally abs;ent ruling out the poss¡b¡l'¡ty of

metaplasia as an explanation.

squamous

9.

Bourne (1962) presents a theory

of the.aetiology of amnion nodosum
in which the nodules are the result of friction between fetal epidermis
and the amnion

epitheliuîn. This would occur in cases

where

there is

of amniotic f luid and a concomitant reduction in the size of
fhe amniotic sac" The fríction causes fhe shedding of the'fragi le fetal
a

def iciency

of the cuboidal amnion epilhel ium caused
either by the mechanical friction or the deposition and accumulation of
epidermis with the destruclion

these squames. whatever the correct aefiology, amnion nodosum is

a

pathological condition of the amnionic surface which is specif ically
associated with ol igohydramnios or anhydramnios.
2

. | .3

.2

The

ar.nn

iot i c

ba

nd

synd rome

The amniolic band syndrome has been known

and was bel ieved

to

be

of

for af least

300 years

mechanical causation. These amniogenic lesions,

irst described by'Chaussier in lBlzrare dîstinct f rom similar lesions
of genetic causation in that they tend to be a) multiple but not bilaterally
f

symmetrical, b) associated with constricting bands and

clubbing of the
gnomonic

ln

feet.

These three conditions

triad as descrîbed

associated with

oflen present a patho-

by Torpin (1965).

1930, Streefer dispuled the mechanical theory

suggested

c)

of causation

and

fhat the ring-constricf ion lesions v¡ere localized areas cf

imperfectly formec! tissues resulting from defective areas of germ plasm.
The f ibrous bands f requently associated

wifh this

sr¡ndronie were believed

to be part of the lesion itself and to represent abnormal desquamated
tissue. Patterson (lg5g, 196l , l962) supported this I'failure of developmentil
theory.

10.

Torpin (1965) and Browne, (1955) supported the mechanlcal theory
which they substantiated

wîth

numerous case

studies. lt

wag proposed

that

the fibrous strings. wére formed by the degeneration and rolling up of
the amnion following its premature rupturg and themselves caused the ringconstrictions and amputations. Loss of the amniotic fluid through the
denuded

chorîonic surface would result in a temporary oligohydramnios

which could cause the clubbing

of the feet

commonly associated with

ring-constrictions.
The

free-floating

amnion

or fibrous

bands threafen

the fetus

and umbllical cord with entanglemenf, with results ranging f rom ring-

constrictions wÎth or without ulceralion, amputation of a portion of the

fetus, death by

2.2

strangu I at

ion to

.aborl î on.

THE AMNIOTIC FLUID

Hippocrates,postulated the oldest, nnst persistent and simplest

theory that the liquor amnÍi was the product of the

fetal

kidneys

ln later times, it was considered to be an inert, stagnant pool
surrounding the fetus. ln a comprehensive review of the subject,
Shaw

andMarriott (lg4g) revealed that few theories have stood the

of time"

Recent investigations using radioactive isotope

test

tracer

l,,
... :
.,,,, ,,,,,,,

al., 1948, Vosburgh et al., l94B; Plenfl and Gray,
1954, 1957; Hutchinson et al", 1959) have shown, however, that

techniques (Flexnor et

a) amniotic f luid

has

a complex cellular and chemical compositîon which

is in a continual state of f lux, b) that its formation, circulation and

i.:,:.,,,

'

ll"
disposal represent many dynamic and f inely balanced processes simi lar

to other fluid

compartments

of the body, and c) that deviations

the normal volume and Öomposition constitute a threat to the

from

development

of the fetus.

2.2.1 The Origin of the Amniotic Fluid
' 2.2.1.1 The role of the amniotic membranes
The

fact that a) amniotic f luid is present before the f etar

systems are wel l-d¡f ferentiated and

functiohal, b) f luid is often present

in the sacs of blighted, rudimenlary or absent ova, c) lhe composition
of lhe liquor of early pregnancy is similar to the mafernal plasma,
d) the

of secretory cells in the amniotic epithelium early
in pregnancy (saunders and Rhodes, lg7Ð imply that at least in early
pregnancy, the amniofic f luid enters the sac eifher acfively or passively
v ia the amn ion
" .S ¡nce the maximum rate of i ncrease i n f lu id vo I ume
corresponds fo fhe tîme when amniotic cel ls degenerate and since
and

presence

is associated with the complete absence of secretory
cel ls (Plentl, 1957) ît seems likely that the role of the amnión is active
polyhydramnios

rather than passive. However, more histological and ultrastructural

of the amnion is required
before this can be considered conclusive (Bondi, lgl5, cited in Bourne,
1962; Taussí9,1927; Danforth and Hul l, l95B; Bourne and Lacy, l960)"
. V'lhereas fhe relatively simple epithelial cells of the early amnion
would faci I itafe the passive passage of a maternal lransudate, the
evidence supporting the aclive secretory role

development

of microvilli

and a complex network

of intracellular

and

:,,,.,,

',t;'¡'

..,,'
:l-

:'

12.

-.:.
intercellular canals in tater

pregnancy suggest

that at this time the

of material is hîghly specialized and selective (Bourne and
Lacy, 1960). lt is unl.ikely that the connectîve tÍssue layers of

movement

either the amnion or chorion would resist the
intervillous

spaces

of fluid from the
of the.þlacenta or the decidual vesselsrto fhe

epithelíal layer of the

passage

virtue of its vast vascular

connections and cotumnar epithelium (suggestive

I sfate),

of an increased

of amniotic
f luid. Theoretícally this is possible (Saunders and Rhodes, 1973) but
more evidence would be necessary to attribute this function exclusively
to the placental amn¡on (Bourne, 196Ð
0n the basis of the morphology of the term amnion, Bourne and
unctiona

;

amnion (Bourne, 1962).

The placental amnion.particularly, by

f

: ,;

'.: :;

..':.'ì'...,
';l:
; :.

has been implicated Ín the production

,,;,1.:,,.,

':'

':

:

r

Lacy ( 1960) proposed a working hypothesis:

(a)

fluid enters the amnion via the spaces between adjacent
cel ls where it passes into the lateral system of vacuoles;
(b) f luid also enters via the apical aspect of the cell whose
surface area is greatly increased by the presence of microvilli;
(c) once in the cell, the f luid enters the complex system of
fine canals and channels which communicate with the lateral and basal
The

vacuoles and hence with
enormous íncrease

the intracel lular space. This results in

:
ì

i

,,,,,,,,,.
t

i

':

an

.

assuming

:::-::':

in surface area. l.l¡thin the vacuoles there is

probably some mixing

(d)

-

I

of solutions enlering via the two putr,*uys;

that different ions travel

more readi

ly along one

ified explanation is possible for
the differential rate of turnover of the diiferent ions;

route than the other, a much over-simpl

..:._.:..::

:-:-.,..:

:_::

':,-,:,,:.1

l
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ÍU)

havÎng permeafed fhe epithel lum, only the connective tissue

layer, consisting maînty of a fibre nefwork, remains; I ittle
obstruction at thîs poînt likely, at leasf on morphological grounds.

theîr studies with monkeys, Behrman et al. (1967) postutated
that in early pregnancy fhe amnîotÌc fluid is a fransudate of maternal
plasma. lt becomes more fetal în composîtíon only in later pregnancy
From

as the fetus contrÎbutes.

in

încreasing amounf

of

hypotonic urine

other body secretions to the amniotic space. This was supported

the fact that

of fhe fluid

when

and
by

the fetus was removed from the sac the composítion

remained simi

lar to maternal plasma. The development of

a strafified squamous, keratînizing epTfhelîum, vernÌx caseosa and
tanugo

hair further separate fhe two fluid

compartments and influence

the differîng composífion of amniotïc f luid and mafernal plasma late

in gesfation"

2.2.1.2 The role of the fetus
Theoretical ly the fetus could excrete

fluîd from its renal tract,

respÎratory fract or integumentary system and appendages (Saunders and
Rhodes,

1973)" lt is possible that the fetus contribufes to the

volume

of amnîotic f luid only in late pregnancy. lt is
general ly accepted that the fetal kídneys become functional by week
20 oÍ gestafion (Bourne, J962, saunders and Rhodes, 1973) and thaf by
and composition

late pregnancy, contribute up to 5oo ml. of urîne per day to the lîquor
(Moore,

197r.

Keratînízaf ion

separates the two

fluid

of the fetal

epidermis essentially

compartmenfs physîological

ly.

These two factors

l4'

likely exptain the changes in the chemícal composition of fhe liquor
which commence in mid-pregnancy, such as fhe increase in urea, uric
acid and creatînine in Uotn amniotic fluîd and fetal urine. No direct
evidence has been found

to

show

fhat the salivary glands, buccal

or skin of the fetus contríbute sîgnîficantly

mucosa, lungsr,trachea

to the amniofîc f luÌd volume (Saunders and Rhodes, lg7:D.
Plentl tigOl) has shown that the signif icance of the

umbi

lical

cord fo the amniotîc

fluid lîes nof in the actual formation, but
rather în the transporfatîon and exchange of the fluid between the

amniotic cavity and the fetus.

2"2.2 Círculafion
2.2,2.1
Hutchinson

and Disposal

of fhe Amniotic Fluid

Umbi I ícal cord,

et al.

(1959) demonstrated

that 50 and

120 ninutes

after fhe injeclion of radioacfive tracers into the amniofic fluid

fetal urine

had 30% and

4OlÁ

Whartonts

jel ly

than fhat

of cord blood but

respecfively

of the cord blood levels.

had an isotope concenfration several times higher

lower than

that of amniotic f luid at

the tÌme of termïnation. Thís gradient of dimînishing concenfratÌons
f rom amnîotîc f

luid fo Whartonts jelly fo

umbi

lical cord blood implies

fhat the îsotope passes direcfly across the cord epîthel ium în
relatively large amounts.
2"2.2"2

Although

¡+

Amn

îoti

c jmembranes

is not certain exactly

components can be fransported nor

how many

of the

varlous

at what speed, fhe movement of

¡r1_.,-, _,t.ìi:: j:,:,!tì:.ì;

t5.

materials and fluid across the

membranes'from

directly to fhe maternal circulation has been

fhe amniotic cavîty
demonstrated

fo

occur

(Bourne, 1962)

2.2.2.3

Feta

I

ectoderm

Fetal skin and the respirafory tract

in

pregnancy

may absorb water early

but lîkely in very smatl amounts.

The

finding of hair,

vernix caseosa and epithelîal cell debris în the fetal înfestîne,

in conjunction wÎth the staining of the intestinal fract by dyes injecfed
înto the amnîotic sac, implicate the alimenfary fracf as the major

fetal

pathway

for the disposal of amnîotic fluid.

radio-opaque mate.ríal proves

that not only does the fetus swallow

amniofic

fluid but atso fhat the

and Scott

,

Gray

Gastrograms of

sfomach absorbs some

of ît

(Jeffcoate

195Ð.

ef al.' (1956) esfimated, by the

use

of isotopes, that af
ransport from the

amnîotic sac to the mofher
pregnancy progresses,

is

accompl ished through

fhe fetus.

As

the role of the fetus in the fransfer of amniotic

f luid becomes more significanf such that by

t1T, at least

401 of

fhe water transfer to the mother is accomplished via the fefus

(Bourne,

t962).

Morphological changàs in the

fetal

epidermis as pregnancy progresses

that ít is involved in the exchange of water an¿
"lectrcilytes
between fhe amnîotic fluîd and fetus. At B weeks the fetal epidermis
is composed of a basal layer and a superficîal layer of cells or
suggest

periderm. At 3 months intermediafe cel I layers appear and by the

16.

;

4th month tibladder celtstf form a second layer of gtobular perîdermal
cel

ls on the epîdermal surface. At this sfage the pèrîdermat cel ts

appear

to

be functionálly

active, wîth surface

mîcrovî

tli,

Golgi

apparafus, mîtochondria, ribosomes and endoplasmlc reticulum"
17-20 weeks

By

the fefal periderm begîns to dîsappear and the underlyîng

epithelium begîns fo kerafinize (Hoyes, l968).'

2"2.3

of fhe Amniotic Flu id Volume
The factors regulatîng the volume of amniotic f luid are closely
The

Regu

laf ion

linked with *he cîrculatïon of the amnîotic f luîd and the water
dynamics

of the gestatîonal sac.

The

factors confroi t ing the

of fhe amniof íc f luid are largely unknown, fhe
swallowing and voîding
exchange

is

is disputed,

of water and electrolytes

and

lmportance

volume

of fetal

the part played by fhe

befween

the fluid, fetus and mofher

i I l-undersfood (AbramovTch, lg)73)"
The ctose

relafionship

between

fhe amniotic f luid volume and the

fetal surface area, and the fact that the cells of the periderm, prîor
to their kerafinîzafion, bear a strikíng resemblance to renal tubular
cells under the influence of vasopressin, lèd Lind and Hytten (1970)
to believe that the fetus exerts a controlling inf luence.over the
amnïotic f luld volume via the fetal skin and that
mîd-pregnancy amnîofic

fluid is an exfensÌon

at least up to
of the fetal extracel lular

fl uid space.
The resulfs

of the investigations by Parmley and Seeds (1970)

into the fetal skinrs permeability to isotope water, support the
hypothesis that early

of water exchange

in

fetal skin may serve as a pathwåy
amniotíé tluid and fetus. hrith fhe keratinization

pregnancy

befween

t7"

of fhe fetal skin af about 18 cm cR length the permeabîlity of the
fefal skin changed from values approxímafely equivalent to the amnion
and chorÎon laeve, and'demonsÌrated a marked decrease

in îts diffusion

consfant. ln wel.l-keraf inized skin there was no apprecîable dif f usion.
Abramovich (1g7, made the followîng conclusions from the results

of in vivo studies of human fetal water transport:
í. As the fefal size încreased fhe amount of isofopic
absorbed

ii"

via the skin

to

up

seems

was reduced;

of gestation, the cord played no part in water
after lB weeks the cord began to absorb water.

18 weeks

absorption whereas

It

likely then, that

when

keratînization of the fetal skïn

begins befween 17 to 20 weeks, the unkeralinized epithelium
umbi I

wafer

of

ical cord takes over fhe function of transportîng water

the

from

the amniotic flu.îd to the fetus. Thîs is supported by evidence
presented by Hufchinsón

et al.

(1959) which demonstrated a high

rate of fransfer of isotopic water through fhe umbilical cord at term.

2,2.4

Qq¡position

of the Amniotic Fluîd

of the amniotic fluíd, theÌr normal
values, and the association of deviations from these norms with
The normal constituents

pathological states of the fetus have recently been the subject of
extensive investigation and are recognized

to

be

of great cl inical

va I ue'

2.2.4.1

hrater

seeds (1968) stated

elecfrolytes

befween

that a sfeady state

the intra-uterine

exchange

of water and

comparlments takes place

Ïnvolving fetal swallowing, urinary excrefion and the other signlficant

18'

,
exchanges

of solute

and water accordîng t"o

the physicochemical

principles already described in vîtro fõr these tissue layers.

2.2.4.2

Biochemica

I

composif íon

Changîng concentrations

of

sodium, urea, creatinîne and chloríde

throughout gestatîon have been studied by l-ind

(973).

Rä¡hä ug63)

reported levels of organic acids such as pyruvic, cketoglutaric

citric acid. Schreiner

(1967) has publ ished levels

and

for glucose and

lactic acid.
ln early pregnancy, Lind (1973) pointed out fhat fhe concentrations
of the more diffusible solutes such as sodîum, chloride and urea in
the amniotic fluid are closer to concentratîons of fetal serum than

maternal. ln fhe

to

resemble any

second

haff of

other fluid

pregnancy

the amniofic fluid

compartment and appears

to

ceases

be most

influenced by fhe increasing contribution

of fetal urine
The biochemical and cytologícal analysís of amniotic f luîd is
capable of ylelding valuable information regarding the funcfional and
gestational maturity of the fetus (Lînd and Bi I lewicz, lgTl).

2.2.4.3 Cellular constitüents
The two most important varîables

affectîng the cel lular consfÌtuents

of the amniotic fluid are.the gestational age and the sex of the fetus.
Prior to fhe lgfh week of pregnancy both Huisjes il968).and wachtel
et al.

(1969) were able

to

recover very few cells from the

with the advance of pregnancy a rapid rise în the

fluid.

number and the

I types have been reported (Blysted et al., l95l;
Votta et al., l968; Huisjes, 196e, 1970). Huisjes (97l) traced the
origins of the various epithelial cell types found in fhe amniof ic
f luid and, on the basis of morphological and histochemical crileria,
morphological cel

t9"
l

grouped

the cells accordîng to the followîng sites of origin: fetal

epidermis, amnion (includíng the placental, reflected and umbilîcal

portions), fetal digeslîve and respiratory
epithel

mucosa, and urogenital

îa.

tl

The cl

ïnical uppl ícations of amniotic fluid cytology include

of gestalional age, fetal sex, blood group and genetic
dispositÎon" The'identíf.ícation of fetal epidermal cells in the vagina
is also the most reliable tool în the diagnosîs of ruptured membranes
(Huïsjes,l973)..

assessment

ji

"'
,l;,.,

2.2.A.4 Proteins

and

amn

îon acids

Extensive work has been done on the changing levels

of the total

protein contenf and the indivídual proteîn and amino acid levels

with increasing gestafîonal age (Queenan, 197Ð. Trends have been
identified, deviptions from which are related to various fefal
disease sfates and which therefore, have considerable
Perhaps the most important change

erythroblastosÎs f efalis

(Ha

clinical sîgnificance.

in tofal proteîn levels occurs in

lifsky and Krumholtz, l97O).. Also there are

fhat.fetal growth is retarded

to
the fetus (presumably as ref lected in the amniotic f luid) are diminished.
2t2.4.5 Hormones
suggestions

lnvestigation into the levels of

when amino

hormones

acids avaîlable

or their

metabol ites

in the amniotic fluid has been stimulated by the hppe that
may

reflect fetal or placental condition"

estrogens, cortisone,

cortisol,

pregnanedio

they

Such hormones as lhe

l,

human

chorionic

gonadotrophin (HcG), human placental lactogen (HPL), human chorionic

,,1 ,'1,

. ,:
':r:;:1r,::,

'':

-:

somatomammofropîn (HcS),

pi+uitary prolactin, reni n and prostag landîns

înical value of these measurements

have been assayed. Although fhe cl
remains

fo

be establ ished, consîderable information has been accumulated

on fhe mechanÌsms by whîch amniofic
maîntai ned (Josimovich, 1973)

fluid levels of

"

2.2"4.6 Enzymes
lf has been known for well over 40 years thaf
defectable în the amnîotîc f

fluid

enzymes has provîded

hormones are

luid.

enzymes are

Recently the sfudy

of

amniotic

valuable însight înto the interacfîon of

the fetus with îts environment. lt has provided. a valuable tool for
the prenatal diagnosis of genetic disorders such as inborn errors of
I

ipid, carbohydrate,

mucopolysaccharide and amino acîd metabol ísm

(Nadler and Burton, lg73).

2"2.5

The þathology

of AmriioÌic Fluîd

Although the amníotic f

Volume

luid and its constituents are in

a

continual state of flux throughouf pregnancy fhe volume of liquor

fairly constanf for
A normal volume of fluid is
remaîns

providing a favourable

each

particular stage of

pregnancy.

to be of greaf importance in
environment for the developing fetus. The
known

normal volume and

the pathological deviations f rom this are I ikely

determined by the

relative effîciency of the

mechanisms

dísposal and circulation of the amniotic f luîd.

for

production,

2t"

2.2"5.1 Liquor volume and fetal

weîght

ln a survey of 50 cases of renal agenesîs or dysplasia, Scott
and Bain (1958) found

thaf oligohydramnïos or

defînitely involved in

35

anhydramnios was

of these and was likely a feature in the

majority of fhe others. Harr.îson and Malpas (1953) also found

a

correlatîon between lîquor volume and fetal size. These investigators
agreed

for

that the normal increase in fluíd

volume acfs as a stimulus

continued uterine distension. This anticipates

fetal

growth

and

allows both adequate space and good placental cîrculafion upon which
normal development

is dependent. The fetus which fai ls to urinate

în fhe last half of pregnancy

becomes

sfunted due to the concomitant

ol igohydramnîos. This happens only from the 34th week on implying

that only fhen are fhe kidneys a major contribufor to amniotic fluid
volume"

Jeffcoate and Scott (1959) recognîzed the assocîation
oligohydramnios and dwarf

ing, also the relationshîp

between

between poly-

hydramnios and excessive development. They suggested

fhat the fluid

volume

plays a facultative role, eifher 1îmiting or allowing fetal growth.

2..2"5.2 Placental size, llquor

volume and

Placenfal ïnsufficiency has been
although the exact mechanism

is

impl

unknown.

fêtal

weight

icated în ol îgohydramnios

lt is

presumed

that placental

growth beyond mid-pregnancy occurs ¡ari-passu with the portïon of

the uferine wall to which it is atlached. Thus with greater uferine

22"

disfension a larger placenta develops (Jeffcoate and Scotf, lgSg)"

This

may

explain the relationship between fetal size,

fluid

volume

and placental size but does not defíne a causal mechanism where abnor-

ities exist.

mal

2.2.5.3 rrThe mou I ding hypothesîstl
Browne (1955) dîscussed

produced by mechanical

a poorly acknowledged class of deformities

fauffs durîng the process of gestatîon.

He

identifies three physîcal mechanîsms by which the developîng fetus
may be malformed:

a) Malpositjon or the prolonged folding of the fetus in an
abnormal positíon. This faci I îtates changes Ìn joint mobi I ity and
in both hard and soft tissue al ignmen*.

b)
for

lncreased mechanîcaL_pre::g.|e on a fefus before

example

to a smaller maternal

abdomen, should have

birth,

due

similar effects

fo a plasfer cast applied too lightly to a lîmb ín post-natal lîfe.
This is substanfiated by the. atrophied muscles and stiff joïnts
observed în children emerging from smatl pregnancies with

of

a history

intra-abdominal pressure. The legs and feet are more affected than

are the smaller arms and hands which are shelfered by the overhanging

fetal head.
c) An increased hydraul îc pressure or an increase in the tension
of the amniotic f luid caused eifher by hydramnîos or a small abdomînal
cavíty, might be expecfed fo interfere with the venous return from

the I imbs. According to the laws of

hydraul

ics such pressure would

,

23.

be equally

disfributed on all four limbs and fhe effects more severe

with Increasing distance from the fetal heart. Thís is

confirmed

of mafernal dîscomfort in fhe historîes of babîes
wifh arthrogryposís and in babies wifh limbs and joinfs stîffly
by the reporfs

born

exfended emerging from hydramniofíc pregnancies.
Dunn (1974) also discussed congenifal postural deformîties

assocîated with întra-uferine moulding.of a previously normally formed

parf. He described three further factorq, fhe rate of fetal growfh,
fefal plastÎcity and fetal mobi I ify, which also affect the incîdence
of congenita I ma I formation.
2.2.5"4 Arthrogryposis multiplex congenita (Alr4C)

of the prevalence of congenital club foot or tal ipes
range from 8-139 per IO,OOO births. (Mclntosh et al., 1954; Davis,
Estimates

1957;luy, 1957;'U.N. Scientific

Commïttee on

the Effects of

Atomic

is based on a prospective study
of over 5000 pregnancies (Mclnfosh et al., 195Ð and probably reflects
the most accurate estimafe'
Radíatîon, 1958). The highest figure

Drachman and Coulombre (1962)

of
experimenfally-induced AMC by immobi lizing chick embryos with varying
doses of curare înfused for varying periods of time. Since fhere
was no evidence of spÌnal cord or muscle abnormalïtîes, sínce control
studied the pafhogenesîs

inf usions wîth fhe solvent vehicle had no detrimenfal effects

since, în general, hîgher concentrations of curare

and

and more prolonged

infusion produced more severe and widespread joint involvement, if

,::,:,:.::,

.

,r,,

''"''""':''

,.,¡

,,.

,.,;
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.

that

was concluded

immobi

lîzation

produced

the results seen and that

the final fixed posture of the llmbs was related to the curarîzed
embryots posîtion ¡n

ine shelt.

in utero ís consîdered fo play an important role in
the developmenf of the joints. Joint differentiation proceeds to
Movemenf

a considerable extent in the

cavîty formation

and

absence

of

movement

but artícular

the.fine sculpturing of fhe carti

lagenous surfaces

requîre the mechanical acfion normally provîded by the movement of the
f

eta

I

skeleta

I

system (Drachman and Cou lombre,

l96Ð.

Congen

ifa

I

malformation evolving from mechanical errors, as discussed by Browne, (1955,
19:67), the many joînt deformities associafed with disorders

of

the

nervous and muscular systems and those associated with abnormalities

of amniotic f luid volume are aetiologically distînct but have in comron
some degree of pre-natal îmmobi lization.
2.2.5.5

0! 1'gohydramn ios and

po lyhydramn

îos

0l igohydramnios and anhydramnîos are recorded cl înical ly far

less fr equently than polyhydramnios, perhaps because it is difficulf

to

diagnose and tends

în the last half of

to go unnotíced. lt is sîgnificant primari ly

pregnancy

Jeffcoafe and Scott (1959) listed the causes of olîgohydramnios
as bi laferal renat ug"n"ris, urethral obsfrucfion, post-maturity

and

retention of a dead fetus in utero. B¡lateral renal agenesis is
typical ly associated with pulmonary hypoplasia and death îs usual ly

aftributed to asphyxia. A history of threatened abortion in the early
months

of

pregnancy

is also associafed with olîgohydramni'os.

ln

:1¡

25.

of the maternal aspect of the membranes
have been found af delîvery fo be covered with partially organized
such înstances large areas

" Thîs coulT have interf ered with the amnion?s confrîbution
to the amnîotic fluid volume.
ln a revîew of 169 consecutîve cases of hydramníos encounfered
in the pracf ice of one hospifal, Jef.fcoate and Scolt (1959) revealed
that in 54 ß2%) the excessîve amount of liquor was assocîafed with
b

lood clof

a malformation which would probably interfere with the fetus? swallowing

or absorbing of amniofic fluid from the intestine
inîencephaly, hydrops foetalis wifh gross
oesophageal

atresia,

duodenal

oedema

such as anencephaly,

of the fauces,

atresia and diaphragmatic hernia.

Statistical correlatîon indícated a causal relatîonshîp in
wíth mafernal diseases such as diabetes
and Rh-incompatiþi

lity,

congenita

multiple pregnancies. These

I

mel I îtus, toxemia

malformations

have as

a

common

hydramnios

of

pregnancy

of the fefus and

denomÌnator a pathologic

metabolíc or mechanical change which might înterfere with the feto-

maternal circulation (Plentl and Gray, lg57).

Physicochemical

of wafer exchange cîted prevïously have definitely
implicafed fhis circulatory sysfem as a primary aeiiological factor.
invesfigations

Experimental evidence supporfing the association

of

abnormal

of amniotic f luid with congenítal malformations was provîded
by Gulîenetti et al. (1962). Using the radioisotope di lution mefhod

volumes

the amnîotic fluid volume of individual control and teratogen-freated

rals

and mice were measured. Two substances

of

known

teratogenicity

.

26,

were used
Although

- a ribof lavin-def icient diet and sodium sa I icylate.
the absolute volume of amniotic f luid was not signif icantly

different

between

females, the

fluid

volumes

the óontrol fetuses and the normal offspring of treated

latter tvere general ly
relafive to fetal

smal

ler.

Thus

the dif ference

between

body weight suggested an increase in

fluid in the normal young of treated rats. tn the affected
young of treated females the absolute volume of liquor was signif icantly
increased. The trend towards an încrease of liquor volume in cases of
existing f etal malformation is evident.
amniotic

2.3

AMNIOCENTESIS

2.3.1
As early

Experimental Puncture

as

1956

of the Amniotic

Sac

Trasler ef al. reporled the rerafogenicity of

of fetal mice. she reporled a high
incidence of aooition and resorption, as well as clefÌ palate in l0
out of the 17 treated survivors. These results were attributed to the
loss of amniofic f luîd which resulted in compression of the fefus by
puncturing the amniotic membranes

the membranes. Since that time several papers have appeared referring

to this

procedure as experimental ol igohydramnios (persaud, lg73),

experimenfal amniocentesis (Singh, 1973, l97Ð and the intra-amniotic

injection method (Dosfal,
Kendrick and
ef.

11971,

197Ð.

Feild (1967) confirmed the observation of Trasler

al. and, by performing amniocentesis on adrenalectomized rats,

demonstrated

that the malformations were not attributable to a maternal

stress response mediated by the corticosteroids.

27.
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Singh

et al. (1974)

performed amniocentesis on V'lístar

day 15 oÍ gestation and at the

fluid.

They reported

survivors

75% had one

same

time withdrew 0.04 ml of amniotic

a fetal mortality rate oÍ

or

rats af

56{' and,

more malformations including

of the treated

palafal defects,

or encephalocoele, hydrocephalus, spina bif ida, stunting
and shorfer umbi I ical cords. Limb malformations detected in the offspring
exencephaly

included varying degrees

of

agenesis (mícromelia, adactyly), malrotations,

constriction rings, amputations and

hematomas

ln another study, De Meyer and Baird (1969) found that

amniocentesis-

related death and malformations were age-dependent. The earl iest treatment
on day 14.5

of gestation

was associated

with the highest, and treatment

on day -6.5 with the lowest mortality and malformation

rates.

Malformalions

l, th¡ck trunks and necks, club feet, primitive digits or
adactyly, scolíotic tails, microstomia and short umbilical cords were
such as smal

observed

in the experimental fefuses but not ïn the controls.

mechanism was postulated

to

be ol igohydramnios and

The causal

intra-uterine immobi I ity.

ln 1971 Poswillo and Sopher suggested fhat hypervolaemia or hypoxia,
by leading to fetal hypertension, was involved in amniocentesis-induced
anoma I

ies.

Love and Vickers (1972) studied

the nrorphology of these lesions

in an attempt to define a.causal mechanism.

They reported specifical ly

on fhe dysmelia which is commonly associated with the amniocentesis

in rafs. Almosf all limb defects

of the reducfion type
with defect intensity ranging from longitudinal splitling of the
phalanges and phalangeal suppression, to severe growth retardation
syndrome

were

28.

of the long limb bones and limb girdles.

A

strain-specific effect

was

ruled out by using both Wistar and Sprague-Dawley rats and flnding that

the lesions of both stÊains were indistingu ishable.

fo

The lota

I

I imb

of a) retarded growth !n the
long bones, b) arresled or aberrant differentiation of the bones in the
digital rays, and c) destruction of digital structure by hemorrhage and
defects were regarded

be a combination

possibly local ized ischemic tissue necrosis.
reported were

cleft palate,

anomalies

Among

the associated defects

of fhe abdominal

wal

l,

genitourinary

tract defecfs and short umbi I ical cords
ln 1972 Persaud reported a high incidence of meromelia and stunted
offspring in ol igohydramnios induced by membrane puncture in
v'Jistar

rats.

s

¡nce the embryo log ica I primord

ia of the

I

pregnant

imbs are

established by day 14 of gestation these findings were taken

to indicate
that degenerative changes had occurred at the apîcal region of the limb
buds, probably due to the restrictive and compressive effects of the
fetal membranes and uterine wall on fhe apical primordia and their
blood vessels. The presence

of

oedema, hemorrhages and exfensíve necrotic

areas on the stumps of abnormal I imbs supported

fhis view-point.

The

placentae and amniotic membranes showed normal morphological features
and therefore could not be impl icated.

Singh and Singh ( 1973) subjected Wistar

rats to amniocentesis

using

of three different dianelers. The punctures were
accompanîed by the withdrawl of 0"04 ml of the liquor. To remove the
effect of uterine contractions a group of fetuses were removed from the
puncture instruments
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of lesion, it

was concluded

result from two distinct

2.3.2 0linical
Amniocentesis

fhat the two

syndromes,

at least in part,

processes.

Aépects of' Amniocentesis

is the insertion of a needle into the amniotic sac.

of insertion in later pregnancy (from l4 weeks
onward) is the transabdominal route. A transvaginal route, which is
rnore dif f icult and has a higher risk of complications, was described by
Fairweather (l97Ð. lt was recommended for use only in the early weeks of

,,1,,.

The preferred route

Pregnancy ( ,2-15 weeks) and
pregnancy may be
and

only in cases where the interruption of

,,',,,,

'::':'

.

::

"',.

warranted" ln a joint statement regarding the indications

the management of amniocentesis

(Hamerton

ef al.,

197Ð.

the

Canadian

Medical Associafion stated that vaginal amniocentesis or amniocenlesis prior

fo l4 weeks gestation is associated with an unacceptably hîgh complicafion
rate and is not r;ecommended.
At amniocentesis, fluid may be removed for, invesf.igätion or conversely
procedures such as erythrocyte transfusion, catheters to measure fluíd
pressure, hypertonic saline

to

induce abortion,

or

dyes

for further
i .:.ì.: l-

i

nvest igat ion may

be

admin i ste

red

( Fa

i rweather,

lg7r.

r'.:",',,.

first advocated for diagnostic purposes in the
practice oi obstetrics in l93O by Mendees et al. (cited in FaÍrweather,
lg7, when lhey published-an account of 2l amniograms. ln 1937, Abdurel
reported the use of amniocentesis for injecting hypertonic saline to
Amniocentesis was

induce therapeutic abortion

(cited in Fairweather, lg7Ð.

The

withdrawl

of liquor amnii after puncfuring the amniotic sac has been used therapeutically

..t,,.:'¡.

::,:

i:. t - - : l

'::'::i

.1i.::,..:
'_:
'-

.

..

:..__._:

:1.1

;

'
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in

hydramnios

for ûþre fhan a century

(seè Fuchs,

l97o). ln the pasf

of I iquor removed fol lowing amniocentesis has been used'routlnely în the management of pregnancies

2O years speetophotomefric

analysis

complîcated by Rhesus or ABO isoimmunizatîon. By identifying the sex

fetal cells suspended in the liquor, fetuses at risk with
sex-l inked genetic disorders can be identified (Makowskí et al., 1956;
sachs et al., 1956). Many biochemical and genetic tests have been
chromatin in

evolved wh.ereby other

and inborn errors

of

fetal disorders such as open neural tube defects

metabol ism can be

identîfied pre-natal ly.

lndeed,

intra-uterine diagnosis and treatment have assumed an increasing

in the

management.of metabolic and cytogenetic defects

The

theoretical.possib¡l¡ty of

damage

importance

(Poswillo, lg7D.

to the fetus from amniocentesis

first suggested by Dewhurst în 1956 and experimental evidence to
support this view point was given by Trasler et al., also i n 1956. l+
is known and accepted fhat fhene is some risk both to the mofl-rer and

was

fetus in amnî'ocentesîs. The rîsks vary according to the route employed
and to lhe time of gestation af which amniocenfesis ¡s performect. For
the mother they include infeclîon, frauma, and hemorrhage. The risks

to the fetus include abortioñ, premature del ivery, trauma, sensitizatíon
due to materna I b leedi ng and i nduced abnorma I ities (Fai rweather, tg7Ð .
Nadler (lg7\) has suggested that unless the risk of a malformation is
greater than

I to

Z$ramniocentesis

ínherent in amniocentesis

itself

is contraindicated

s.ince

would be greater than

the risk

the initial threat.

32"

Unfortunately, few reports of congenifal malformations associated
wÎth amniocentesis in

humans have been publ

concern has. been expre'ssed

in fhis regard

ished, although considerable

, 196Ð. lf the lack
of such reports can be taken to indicate the safety of the method then
Nadler and GerbÎe (1971) are jusfified in stafing that when carefully
employed, amniocentesís has negligible
and morfa

G

(Aladjem

l%) maternal

or fetal morbîdity

lity.

An investigation by Poswí I lo ( lg7Ð in which experimental

frimesfer amniocentesis

faîled to

first-

was performed on non-human primates (Macacg

irus),

fhe congenîtal defects that have been produced in
lower mammal ian species. The factor protecting the fetus of M.l¡rus
produce

frorn the amniocentesîs syndrome however, may be the

extra-embryonic-coelomic
presence

ability of

the

fluid to coagulate within seconds even in the

of fhe antí-coagulatTng properties of

providing a self-seal ing mechanism.

Poswi I

lo

sequestrenefhus

concluded

that if fhe need

for intra-amniotic injection or aspÌralíon midway through
the first trimester for either diagnostic or therapeutic purposes, the
hazard of induction of congenifal malformafion may be less than has been
predicted on the basis of previous animal experiments.
should arise
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3.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

3.1

ANIMALS

Albino spraque-Dawley rats of the Holtzman strain, weîghing lBo220

g,

were obtained from Biobreeding Laboratories

this study.

in

Ottawa

for

use in

kept in wire-mesh cages under control

The animals were

environmental conditions (temperature 68-72oF;

led

relative humidity approxi-

mately 5jband mainlained on Teklab Mouse and Rat diet ß%) and water,
both avai lable ad I ibitum.
Male

rats were.placed with virgin females overnîght

morning vaginal smears were taken and examined

spermatozoa. The

in the vaginal

the fol

lowing

for the presence of

f.irst day of gestation was considered lo

which spermatozoa were found

3.2

and

smear

be

the day

on

(Kalter, l968)"

PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION

3.2"1 Experimeftal

Design

to evaluate the usefulness of the intraamníotic route of administration of test substances in terafological
Experimenls were designed

stud i es.
On

with

days 14, 15

sodium

or

16

pentobarbital

of gesfation pregnant

(Nembr¡la I

Laparotomy was performed and bolh

sterile procedures.

)

females were anaesthetized

administered intraperitoneal ly.

uferine horns exteriorized using

of amnïotic sacs and resorption sites
if present, were recorded separately for each uterine horn. ln all cases
the right horn was used as the control side and the fetuses of the left
The nl¡mber

34.

horn were the treafed experimental
received no freatment

at all

group. ln addition,

and served as

in the experimental ufêrine horns

one group

of rats

a further control. The fetuses

were treated as shown

in Table I

(see

lso Descriptlon of Treatment Procedures below) " Each f reatment group
for each treatment day consîsfed of three rafs (lO-25 fetuses). Fol lowing

a

'

,,,,.

treatment, the uterine horns were returned careful ly to the peritoneal

cavity, the abdominal wali sutured in two layers using steri le, si lk
Ethicon (4-0) sutures after which the anïmals were returned to theï r
cages

:ir:il

to recover.
Tab

contro

,,.,:

l

/ri

le I .

Prel imi nary

,,.,

i

nvestïgation. Treatment

ght

l. no treatment/control
I l. not pun"tu."O
I I I . nol puncfured
lV" not punctured
V. nof punctured

schedu

experimenta

lesï

l/left

no treatment/control

not punctured
punctured Q6 g needle)
punctured Q6 g needle)

of

50

¡r

wifh injection

l' steri le wafer

,,,,.ì,.

punctured Q6 g needle) with

f

100 u I .

xeach treatment schedule was administered on each

steri le water

of

days 14, l5

or

injectíon

.::.¡.
:\,

16.

Descripti on of Treatment Procedures.

l. Control group - no treatment at al l"
I l. Not punctured - anaesthesia, laparotomy, exteriorization of uterine
horns etc., but the amniotic membranes were not punctured.

35"

l.

- the amnicfic sacs were punctured on fhe anfimesometrial surf ace wifh a 26 g l/2tt sleri le, disposable Ya le hypodermic
I

1

needle.

Punctured

Care was faken

sac and forcef

lV.

ul entry

Puncturing

to

and

avoíd vascular damage, pressure on the amniofic

exit of the needle.

of the amnîotic

sacs and injectîon

of

50

ul. of sterile

,..1,,,,,

disti I led water.

V.

Puncturi ng

of

th"e amniotîc sacs and

injection of

l0O u

I of

sferi le disti I led water.
On day 20

and

,,:,',,.,'

of gestation the animals

were ki

lled by ether adminÍstration

the fetuses were recovered. Resorption sifes (excluding

present

at the tîme of treatment)

and dead fetuses were

those

recorded. Al I

fefuses recovered were measured (crown-rump lenglh), weîghed and examïned

for gross external malformafÌons. Confrol
placed separately in Bouinrs

solution.

and experimental fetuses were

One

or two fetuses from each

uterine horn were evîscerated and ptaced in absolute alcohol for
study

of the skeletal

system

.;,:.:,:.,

after staining wifh alizarin red S.

subsequent
(Dawson,

1926).

3.2.2 Statistical Ana lysis
' A mixed analysis of variance was applied to the following four fetal
parameters for al I groups, combinîng groups treated on gestational days
14, l5 or l6: weight (Wt. ), placental index (Cruickshank and Mi ller, 1923),
or fetal weight divided by placental weight (Wt/P.wf.), crown-rump length
(Browne , 1924), and the CRL/Wt. ratic,
The independent factor
was fhe treatment schedule with five levels and the correlated factor

;:1,:,.,,,
:r".:t,::

:
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was

lhe uferus with two levels.
Paired

t-tesfs

were done on each

fetal

parameter individual

ly within

the five treaÌment sche.dules, again com¡ining the data for days 14,
and l6

for

15

each treatment.

Fetal morfal ity was evaluated by usîng percentage histograms.
The

rafio of maternal weight gaîn during

was evaluated using an analysîs

3"3

of

pregnancy per

fetus (g/fetus)

variance"

CONTROL OF TERATOGENICITY

3.3.1

Experimental Design

to învestigate the poss¡bi I ity of amel iorating
or el iminating the.teratogenic effects of puncturing the amniotîc sac.
0n day l6 of gestation pregnant females were anaesthefized and
subjected to laparotomy as prevïously descriOeO with sferi le hypodermic
needles of three different dîameters - a 26 g l/2tt disposable Yale needl.e,
a 30 g lrr stainless steel Yale needle and a 34 g 2rf stainless steel
Experiments were desîgned

Hamilton needle. For needle gauges 26 and 34 an attempt was made

to

seal

fhe puncture hole with a square of surgical Gelfoam soaked in sterile

water"

The treatment group

fhe fetuses of 5 rats

for

QO-35

horn were the unlreated

each treatment

fetuses).

in fhe schedule

The fetuses

controls, those of the left

included

of the right uterine
were the treated

experimental group. Fol lowing treatment the fefuses were returned to

the peritoneal cavity and the abdominal
descr i bed.

wal

I

sutured as'previously

37.

Tab

.

I

e 2. côntro I of teratogen ic i ty.

Tr-éå.tment schedu I es.

control/right

experimental/leÍt

l. not puncfured
I l. not punctured
I I l.
not punctured

punctured Q6

g l/2rr needle)

punctured (30 g 't tt
punctured

1V. not punctured

need

le)

ß4 g 2rr needle)

punctured (26

g l/2tt

needle)

with Gelfoam seal

V.
Vl.

puncfured Q6

g l/Ztt needle)

punctured (34 g 2ff

needle)

punctured Q6 g l/2tt needle)
with Gelfoam seal
punctured ß4.g 2trneedle)
with Gelfoam seal

0n day 20 of. gestation the mothers were

killed

and

the fetuses

recovered. The positíons in the uterine horns of dead fetuses

and

resorplion sifes, as well as the posilions of abnormal fefuses

were

for each raf (see Fig. l). Crown-rump length
for viable fetuses" Experimental and control

recorded on a chart-diagram
and weíght were recorded

fetuses were fixed in Bouinrs solution.

3.?., Statistical Analysis
A mixed analysís of ùariance, as previously described, was applied
to the four fetal parameters, Wt., CRL, W'|./P.wt., and iRL/Wt.) for
treatment groups I to lV inclusíve.

; ;:,.iL::: :l :..:::;i:':ia¡::::::>:,: :t::.-!

::::¿!'::L:.: r l:-r a..a.:
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Rqt code number

K5ó(f C¿)

n/control

L

/

experimentql

not
p u nctu

red

punctu re

o\

(26s)

Io

odoctyl,
-oede ffio,
-hemqtomo

resorption
o qt

present

treqtment
new resorption

o
o live fetus
X deod fetus

II

Fetql Weights

ru

mp Length
\r/'\_

Plqcen tq

Êigure

l"

Chart-diagram used

individual rats.

to

I

Weight

record

fetal

measurenìents

for

39"

t-test was applied to each of the above fetal parameters
separately for each of treatment groups I to vl inctusive
An analysis of vafiance vvas used to assess the relationship of
maternal weight gain to treatment schedule.
The number of felal malformations resulting from the treatment
A paired

schedules was studied

in two ways.

of variance was applied
lo the number of fetal malformations in groups I to lv inclusive. A
paired t-test we¡s apPlied to groups V and Vl to study the effect of the
attempt to sea I .the punctures of one set of fetuses, on the number of
mal

An analysis

formations i nduced.

3.4

MQRPHOGENESISOF DEVELOPMENTAL DEFECTS FOLLOWING AMNIOTIC SAC
PUNCTURE.

0n day l6

of gesÌation pregnant rats were anaesthetized,

laparotomy

was

performed and thä uterine horns were exteriorized as previously described.

of amniotic sacs aná r"rorption sitesrif presentrwere recorded
' at this time. The uteríne horn wilh the most fetuses was treated experimental ly. The amnÎotic membranes of the experimental fetuses were punctured
with a 26 g l/2tt sterile, disposable, Yale hypoderrhic needle. The uterine
The numbers

horns were rePlaced

in the perítoneal cavity

and the abdominal wall

sutured.in two layers as previously described.
The mothers were ki I led and

fhe fetuses recovered.af exacf intervals

of 15,30 and 60 minutes, and 12, 24,36, and 48 hours after treafmenf.
A group of five rats was used for each time interval. The ovaries and

40.

uterÎne horns were removed, the amniotîc sacs were careful ly opened and

the intact unit

was placed immediately

specímens were examine'd

The f ixed

later under a Wi ld Heerbrugg dîssecting

for gross external abnormal itîes
Photographs were taken

in Bouinrs solution..

which were recorded

of the lesions detected at

microscope

at thaf time.

each

time interval

affer which the specimens were processed for routine histological studies.
serial sections (Tuthick) of the limbs and head regíons of control
fetuses and of the defecfive limbs and head regions of experîmental
fetuses were

m¿ide

for

each

time interval after treatment, stained with

hematoxylin and eosîn, and examined

for microscopic

chariges.
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4.

RESULTS

I

4.

PRELIMINARY

.INVESTIGATION

The mean values

for al I fetal

measurements

studied and maternal

weight gain are presented in Table 3.

4"1"1 Fetal

Measurements (Weiqht

Crown-r

fh,

fetal

measuremenf sfudied

Placenta

I

lndex and Lengfh-Weighl Ratio
The two-tai led probabi

I

ity for

each mean

(weighf, crown-rump length, placental inöex, length-weight ratio

plotted against the individual freatment schedules, is shown in Figure 2"
There were no significant differences at or above the 5% level of confidence
the confrol fetuses recovered from the untreated horns when
compared to the experimental fetuses from the treated horns în weight,
between

crown-rump length (CRL), placental index

feta

I

between CRL and

weight

The sources
among

or the ratio

I

al

of variation as revealed in a mixed analysis of

parameters

in the offspring

variance,

and the treafmenl schedules

which were administered, are presented

in Table 4. The indîvidual

freatment schedules produced no significant variations (p

.

o.05)

ín weight, CRL, placental index or the CRL/Weighl ratio in the experimental
feÌuses

lo

which they were administered. Between fhe fetuses

untreated and freated uterine horns however, fhere
tendency

to differ

(p

was

a

of

the

highly significanf

< 0"06) in weight. There was no significant

variation in either the placentat index or the

CRL/Weight

ratio

between

Legend

for Table 3.
n = number

(x) = x
Vllt. =
CRL

of

fetuses

dead and/or resorbed fetuses

felal

weight

= crown-rump length

Wt./P.wt. = placentål index
CRL/Wf. =

fetal

length-weight ralio

= no values available

le 5,

Tab

Pre I iminary

measurements

Feta

I

fetal and materna I
fol lowing individual treatments on gestational days
14, l5 or 16.

Gestat i ona I
day

Wf

l.

t3
36/33
t6/ t6
l"'Not

"

I we i ght ga i n
in g/feius -

Maferna

WtlP.wt.

CRL/Wt.

2:8/2.8

4.5/4.5

t.6/ t.6

8.75

3"2/2.8
3"0/3.0

5.2/5.2
4.8/4.8
4.2/5.0

t"2/t"t

8.6

1.3/1.3

8.78

1.2/ I "2

7.5

3.9/4.0

t.5/1.7

9

"0/ 4.5

t.5/t.6

"47
7.1

3.6/3.8

t.6/ t .4

7.6

t.6/-

6.25

CRL (cm.

)

1,8/

I

.8

7ß)/ ll (7)
9Q)/t7$)
Not

t4

2.612.6

5

2.4/2.4
2.5/2"5

I

t6

3.t/2"e

punctured/Punctured

t2/t7(l3)

lv"

(g)

Nof punctured/Not punctured"
t2/

II

.

I

23/2t
I

Mean

Measuremenls

n
Contro I /Contro

investigation,

t4
t5

.95/ t .6
2.0/ t .B

t6

t.B/t.9

unctured/Punctured

ilil)/t2u2)
5/9(B)
2t /22(5)

t

w

ith

l

t

/ t3|2)

3/nIt)
4/eQ)

of steri le
t.7/-

t4

2.7

/-

4

wafer
5.7

/-

t5

t6

wifh

V.

3.0/2.7
3.0/2.8
2.8/2.7

t

.B/

I

2"3/-

t5

t6

':ll.

2.8/2.7

4"5/4"3

I

"6/

I

.6

6.85

ecfion of steri le water.

100

l4

::.::

"7

t.7/-

3.0/2"7/-

5.8/4"3/-

2.3/ I "7

3.0/3.0

5.8/4"3

Þ

t

"3/-

t.6/t.3/t.8

5.9
6.4

Ì\)

.t-t1 j ¡!,.i:-t:: t-t.l ::

r.oo

o,.rrrrrcRL

rrr.Wt

¿.-"-gy't/Pw¡

o.80
^

È
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o

-o
o
¡o-

o.óo

I
I

.tr-

t

\\

o.40

ï. \

o
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o.20
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t-
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RL/w¡
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0.05
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Treqtment Schedules
Figure

2. Preliminary investigation. Two-taiìed probability for each
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Table

4. Preliminary investigation..

The sources of
variation among treatment schedules and fetal parameters
as indicated in a mixed analysió of variance.-

Source

l.

2"

of variation

I weighf
groupF=1"257
uf,enus F =,.4, 106

Level

of

sign

if icance

Requi

red F va I ue

Feta

notsignificant
6.33%x

F>j.Ol@O"Oj
F > 4.49 @ O.oj

notsignificant

F>j.Ol(-0.05
F > 4.49 @ 0"05

Crown-rump length

groupF=1.799
uterusF=4.806

5%

3. Placental index
1.677
uterusF=0.033
group F =

4,

CRL/weighf

not significant

notsignificant

F> 3.41
F> 4.67

@ O.O5

@0.05

ratio

group F = l. 103
uterus F = 0.464

not signif icant
not significant

xachieved by inverse interpolation

>

3.41
F> 4.67
F

@ O"O5
@ O.O5

:,.::*. t:.:

_

i

:. a i : t ia
a:
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treated and unfreated fetuses.
The relationships between

fetal

ity, individual treatmenl
schedules and gestational age at the time of treatment are presenled in
Figures 3 to 7.' For all three treatment days and all treatment schedules
not involving puncture of the fefal membranes (groups I and ll) there
lvere no fetal deaths. When the fetal mortalîty rates for all treatment
schedules were combined for days 14, l5rand 16 of treatment, there was
a reduction in fetal mortality with increasing gestational age at lhe
time of freafment (Figure 3)"
mortal

:

Morfalify rales lvere also found to be treatment-specif ic
Fígure

4).

The overal

I

mortal

ity rate for

(see

each treatment schedule,

obtained by combÏning the three gesfational days on which each schedule
was administered, was found

to

schedule. Mortal ity rates increased
and

l!

(unpunctured)

to

fo the individual treatment
from 0f in groups I (untreated)

be specific

in group V (punctured, with l00ul ïnjection
of steri le water). This clearly reflects a gradient of severity among
74.1%

the freatmenf schedules which increases from group I through group v.
This increasing gradienf of treatment severity was also found to exîst

for treatmenf days l4 and l5 considered separately, but nof for day l6
(see Figures 5, 6 & 7)" The low, treatment-independent mortality rate
for day l6 again showed that fetal age vlasan importanl determinant of
fetal

morfal

ity.

4.1.2
An analysis

Mafernal Weight Gain

of variance revealed that there lvere no signif icanf

differences belween the maternal weight gains (relative to the

numbèr

of fetuses ín the litter) of the five trealment schedules (F = l.6126,

:

.r:.

í :: :: i t: : :
:
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Legend

for Table
n

=

5.

number

of

fetuses

(x) = x dead and/or resorbed fetuses
Wt. = fetal weight

= croh,n-rump length
Wt./P"wl. = placenlal index
CRL/Wt. = fetal length-weight ratio
CRL

,ij-:_:; i1,t:,
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where

the required F> 2.96 @ 0"05, df. 4,J7).

4.2
The

CONTROL OF TERATOGENICITY

mean

values

for all fetal

measurements

studied and for mafernal

weight gain a.re presenfed in Table 5.

4"2.1 Fefal

Measurements (Weighf, Crown-rump Length, Placental

lndex and Length-weîght Ratio).
The two-tai led proUaOï I ity

for

each mean fetal measurement studied

(weight, crown-rump length, placental îndex, length-weight ratio)

plotted against lhe individual treatment schedules is
variations

belween

crown-rump length

shown

in Fîgure

the treated and untrealed offspring in weighÌ

fol

lowed no

consistenf pattern and appeared to

B.

and
be

I (p. 0.01), lV (p < O.Oj)
and Vl (p' 0.04), the differences in the weights of the treated offspring
were highly sign'if icant compared to the untreated controls. Groups l,
lll and V however showed no such variations. ln treafmenf grouplv,
the difference ïn CRL was highly sîgnif icant (p . 0.001), but in all
group-dependenf" ln treatment groups

I

other treatment groups there were no significant differences.
placental indices for treated and untreated fetuses

differences.

showed no

The

significant

variations in the length-weight ratios were highly
signif icant in trealnenlgroups I (p . 0.01) and Vl (p . O.O2) between
The

treafed and untreated fetuses. ln groups ll tp. O.tZl, lll (p < 0.09)
and lV (p t 0.l5), there were strong tendencies (which were not significant)

to differ in this ratio.
length-weight ratios

More than any

of treated

other parameter studied, the

and untreated offspring showed a

j.it_.-:.:: Jj -:.

rcro¡c r.
measurements

Lroil-t-r'Ot

fol lowin. î:dividua I

Fefa

n.

Wt. (g)

oT ÌefATO$€n

Pa

I

CRL

(

leïal and mã+êr-â'
treatmenfs on oesfa-l- iona I day I 6.

lC i-i

y.

rameters

cm)

ma I

Wt. /P,wt.

l. Not puncture/Puncfured (26 g needle)
'
2B/25(B) 2.2/2.2
3. | /2.9
4.5/ 4,2
2. Not punctured/Punctured (jO g needle)
20/19(3) 2.4/2"3
3.t/3.t
4.7/4.9
3. Not puncf !{redlPunctured ß4 q need le)
t7

/233)

2

.4/2.4

3.

|

i,leêfl

/3.0

4.8/ 4.7

CRL/Wt.

1.4/1.3

formed/

norma
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urn

1.3/ t "4

u,
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,,ro

Materna
ga i n

I

weight

(g/fetus)

t0.7

l7,44

,,

35.0

4"
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3.2/2"s
5.t/4.8
5" Punctured (26 g)/Punctured 269) and seal
20u)/ l7ß) 2.3/2.4
3.0/3.0
4.3/4.3
6. Punctured (34 g)/Punctured (j4 g) and seal
23|) /20 2.5/2.3
3.t /3.0
4.4/4.0

1"3/ t "2
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Figure 8. Control of teratogenicity.Two-tailed probability for each feta]
parameter measured following the administratíon of individual
treatment s.
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consístent tendency to

diÍfer.,

Al

I other measures appeared to

be group-

dependent.

For groups V (p ='0.155) and

Vl (p = 0.074) in which the effect
of puncture of the amniotic sac was compared to the effect of puncture
plus sealing of the puncture sites, lhe number of abnormal offspring
recovered did not diffel significantly, nor were there any sígnîficant
differences in the number.s of malformed offspring between frealment
groups I through lV.
The sources of variation as revealed in a mixed analysis of
variance, among al I measurements sludied in the offspring and the
individual treatment schedu les which were administeredrare

in Ïable 6.

,,',-.,':,,',,.,.,,.
-::'":
:1':.ì -i

:

presented

differences
ín weight, CRL, placental îndex or tength-weighf ratio. Between treafed
and untreated fefuses, the differences in weight (p < 0.05), CRL
(p < O.OOI) and inthe length-weight ratio (p < O.O5) were highly
Between

,,:.-,.,,,,,,r,,,_

freatmenl groups there were no significant

I

,

:

':

signif icant, but there was no signif icant variaÌion in the placental

indices.

Although there were highly

significanl differences between

the length-weight ratios of untreated

and

lreated fetuses, the variations

did not follow fhe same patfern in the different treatment groupsn
The

fetal

mortal

ity rales

offspring

among

,,',,,,..'
::: it.- : :.:

:_

.:.:

associated with individual treatment

schedules are presented i.n Figure
malformed

'.,,.',,..,,

"1,",
, ,.,

9.

There were no

fetal

deaths or

the control or the unpunctured treated feÌuses

There was a corresponding decrease

in the incidence of fetal

the diameter of the needle used to puncfure the amniofic sac

deaths
was

as,

::,;:,:.:::,:.::

::ri::r-':'::

.
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Tab

Source

f.

2.

3.

4.

le 6.

rol of teratogen ícity. Sources of variatîon
among treatment schedules and fetal measurements
_
as demonstrated by a mixed analysis of varîance.
conf

of variation

Lever

of signif icance

I weight
groupF= 1.438 notsignificanf
uterusF=--7.g3g j%

Required F value

Feta

Cro.wn-

F>3.j9@0"05
F>9.65@O.ol

rump I ength

groupF= 1.165 notsignificant
uterusF=34.910
l%

F> 3.5g@0.05
F> lg.7@ O.0Ol

I index
group F= 1.668 not significant
uterus F = 0.457 not sign if icant

F>3.59@0.05

Pl acenta

CRL/weight

F> 4.84@0.05

ratio

2.053 not signif icanl
ulerusF=7.l8l
5%
groupuferusF=8.049 5%
group F =

> 3.5g @ O.O5
F>9.65@0.0t
F>9.6j@O.OI
F
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Combined fetal mortality and morbidity followíng the administration
of individual treatments dn day 16 of gestation.

reduced (groups
Groups

I

l, ll & lll).

and lV were both punctured with a 26 g needle however,

to seal the puncture sites wÌth Gelfoam"
The incidence of fetal mortality in group lV ( l4.Bll) approximated that
of groups'l I (16"67%) and I I I (13.04{o) which were punctured with needles
of smaller calibre. The fetal mortality rafe followîng puncture with a
în group lV an attempt.was

made

26 g.needle on day 16 of gestafion Q8.26%) approxîmated both

rate found in the Prel iminary lnvestigation for the

same treatment

schedule, and the overal

I

administered on day 16,.

also in the Prel iminary lnvestigafion"

Groups V and

26"1%

rate for the

lhe fiJ%

combined treatments

Vl both showed a higher încidence of fetal deaths

lhe uterine horns in which an attempt

was made

in

to seal the sîtes of

puncture than in those which were only punclured. However, there

was

a slightly lower. rate for group Vl (punctured with a 34 g needle),
than

for

group V (punctured with a 26 g

was nof as
lrlhen

needle).

The dîfference however

greal as the dîfference between groups I and lll.

fhe mortality and morbidity rates were combîned, no treatment-

specific effect could be seen for the different treatment

schedules

(see Figure l0).

4.2.2
An analysîs

Materna

of

I

We

ight

Ga i n

varTance revealed no

signÍficant differences

in

maternal weight gains (measured in grams per fetus) during pregnancy

either

between

or wilhin the treatment groups (F = 0.gllg,

required F > 2.71

@

0.05, df . 5,20)

"

where the

51"

4.3

MORPHOGENESIS

OF DEVELOPMENTAL

DEFECTS

FOLLOWING AMNIOTIC SAC

PUNCTURE

4.3.

I

Gross

4

.3

".1 "

I

Ma I

format ions

Ear

ly

changes

The morphological changes most commonly seen

in feluses

15,30 and 60 minutes after trealment were vascular
rnoulding and a general tis'sue f ragility

time interval after freatment.

The

The frequency with

their severity increased with the

Subcutaneous hemohrhages were found

on fhe feet as well as on various parts

to

damage, postural

(Figures ll fo l6).

latter was taken to indicate tissue dessicafion.
which fhe hemorrhages occurred and

recovered

of the limbs which were likely

to pressure by fhe contracting uterus (Figures llb,
l3 and l5). Many insfances of general ized subcutaneous hemorrhage
(Figure l3)r subðutaneous hemorrhage related to the spinal column
be subjecfed

(Figure lla) and hemorrhages of varying severity on the head (Figures llb,

l2 and ld which

were

either

subcutaneous

or intracran ial

were observed.

4.3 " I .2 Later changes

at 12, 24, i6

Fetuses recovered

and 48 hours following amniotic

sac puncture showed clearly defined gross malformations mainly
head and I imbs" where

multiple.

ma I

The severity

increasing time

after

formations exi sted they were genera

of the deformities tended to

puncture and

necrotic and regressive in nature.

the lesions,became

of lhe

I Iy

increase with
predominantly

Figure ll" Extreme left: Coñfrol fetus.
Ri

ght: Fetuses show î ng comp ress i ve changes I 5 mi nutes

afler
(a)

amniocentesis"

Craniosch is is, generc I ized subcutaneous hernorrhages
and malrotation of the spine.

(b) Severe compression, crania I hemorrhage
of blood in the umbi lical cord.

and pooling

59.

Figure 12. Cranioschisis, subcutaneous henorrhage and dessicafion
observed

l5 minufes after

amniocenfesis.

Control fetus on extreme left.

Figúre 13.'Wide speclrum of malformations found in the fetuses
of one I itter 30 minutes after amniocentesis; cranio-

schisis, generalized and loca I ized

and dessication.
Control felus on the exlreme

left.

subcutaneous hemorrhage

59.

Figure 14. Oedematous fetus with hind limb amputation recovered
60 mi n utes afler amn i ocenfes i s.

: Control limb
Right: Subcutaneous hemorrhage and tissue dessication
in a limb l5 minutes after amnÎocentesis"

Fi,gure 15. Leff

Figure 16. Control on extreme left.
Right:Presence of henorrhage in the heads of fetuses
recovered l5 minutes after amniotic sac puncture.

6t.

.

Postural moulding, suggeslive of compiession, was frequently observed

in tre¿iled fetuses. A genì:ralized

oedematous appearance,

tissue f ragi lity

and local ízed areas of iissue conslriction or banding oflen accompanîed

the postural a.bnormalities (Figure l7). Posfural abnormalities

of the I itOr (Figure l8), scol iosis or lwîsting
of the spinal column (Figure lla) and accentualed flexîon of the spinal
included malrotations

column

the

(Figure 2l). This. severe f lexion resulted in a disfortion of

normal

with

.relationship belween body parts (Figure l7) and was associated

abnormal

ities of the head and umbi I ical

Hemorrhagic lesions were found
genera

f

cord.

in lhree formsi a) locál ized or

lized subculaneous hemorrhages, b) large blebs fi I led with clear

luid (Figure l9b), and c) large blebs f illed with blood (Figure 2l).

These lesions were most frequently observed on the more

distal

segments

of the fetal limbs bul were also found on the head and in relation to
the spinal column Gigure

22).

Abnormalif ies delected

in the limbs included meromelia,

hemorrhagic

lesions and blebs, and malrotations (Figures lB, l9 and 20). One case

of

an amputaled

I i,mb

was seen and

the amputaled portion was recovered

(Figure l4) "

ln the

head

region the malformations observed included an abnormal

cranial prolrusion

which was

inlerpreted as being cranioschisis, micrognathia

microstomiarand both subcutaneous and

(Fígures 12, l6 and lB).

intra-cranial

hemorrhages

Figure 17. Above: Control fetuses

Below: compression, oedema and fissue constriction or

bandingobservedinfetusesrecoveredfrom12to48
hours ãtte. puncture of the amniotic sac'

Figure 18. Malrotation of fhe imbs, micrognathia, and tissue
dessication seen at 12 and 24 hours after amniocenfesis'
I

62,

llì

rt
rrt

fl
F

Í

u

Fi

gure

19.

Limb abnormal

ities

Control on left.

(a) Digital reduslion

observed 36 hours

and necros is..

(b) Fluîd-fîlled bleb on

dorsum

of foot.

:afler

amniocentesis.

Fi gu

re 20.

(a) 0edema

and dessication of

rs a fte r amn i ocentes
Confrol on left.
hou

the foot as observed

is (

ri ght).

(b) Hemorrhage, oedema and reduction of the digits
observed .48 hours after amniocentesîs ( ri ghl).

Control on left.

t2

64,

Figure 21. Control fetus on'extreme lefl.
Right: Malformations observed in one lilter 48
hours following puncture of the amniotic sac;
compression, banding, subcutaneous hemorrhage,
hemorrhagic foot blebs, dessication, as wel I as
apparenl ly norma I experi menta I feÌuses.

Figure 22. Above: Conf rol fetuses.
Below: Spinal b leb observed

and spinal hemorrhage found
amniocentesis.

at 12
al 24

hours ( ri ght)
hours after

66.

Deformities were also found in the abdominal region specif ically

related to the

umbi I

ical cord.

Many cases

of

umbi I

ical

compression

of

in the fOrm of a flatlened appearance.and extensive pooling
b lood (Fi.gure I lb).
ln comparison to untreated f etuses of tne

same

litter

was seen

the.normal herniation

was frequenfly reduced

of lhe gul into the umbilical

cord

or absenf in offspring subjected to amniotic

sac

puncture

4"3.2 Light Microscopic
4.3.2.1 Early
The earl

ehanges

changes

iest morphological changes observed in the

of treated fetuses

were related

inlerstitial

foci of cells.with evidence of cloudy swelling

fetal lÌssues

and heads

to the blood vessels. A paftern of

vascular engorgement and disruption, hemorrhage,
and

I imbs

oedema,

were obserúed

in the

recovered within the f irst hour following amniotic sac

puncture (Figures 23 to 25) "

Massive vascular engorgement

of

the

marginal and deeper blood vessels was the most pronounced change in
both the. limbs and heads l5 and 30 minutes

sac (Figure

23).

after

puncture

of fhe amnîotic

of discontinuity in the engorged vegsels were.
found, accompanied by hemorrhag e into the adjacent tissues. After
one hour, individual cells in the tissue near hemorrhagic sites were
marked ly separated i.nd icating interst jtia I oedema, and appeared to be
larger and less eosinophilic than both the cells of tissues more
Areas

67"

distant

f rom

the

hemorrhage and

in the control fefuses.

the cells "of normal tissues as

No nuclear changes

the p'resence of cloudy
beginning of cel I death (Figure 25ü " ln

were observed but

was so marked

as.lo

free-floating cel ls
between

produce areas
were

tissue tayers which

of tissue

îndicative of cel I death

swel I ing suggested the
some

areas interstitial

of cavitation in

seen. Cavifies
were normal

l.ayers was most pronounced

seen

were

oedema

which only a few

also found to exist

ly continuous. This separafion

in the head regions of fetuses

at lhe eãrly intervals and again reflected an excessive
accumulation of fluid (Flgure 25a). These cavities were I ined wilh
recovered

torn and fragmenfed blood vessels and tissúes
Necrotic changes were also observed în the interdigital areas of

the limbs of untreated fetuses (Figure 26). This physiological n"".o.i,
reflects a sculpturïng process whîch is embryologically normal. lt
differed microscopical ly from the lesions present in the

t

imbs of

treated fetusus in that a) there was no.vascutar.engorgement, dis-

continuity or

hemorrhage

in the surrounding tissues, b) many mitotic

figures were present indicafing a formative or regenerative process,

c) there

interstitial

of tissue layers or
evidence of cell death in the adjacent tîssues, and e) it was found only
in the interdigita I areas -immediately under fhe epidermis.
was no

4.3 .2 "2

Twelve hours

Laler

o"¿"rn'u, separation

changes

after the amniotic sac was punctured, the process of

vascular engorgement and disruption, hemorrhage, and

interslitial

oedema

Figure 23. Massive intra-cranial hematoma in associafion wilh
vascular engorgemenl and separation of connective
tissue layers obs.erved l5 minules after anniocentesis.

(x

24)

Figure 24. Vascular'lesions in

a lîmb l5 minufes after

amniocentesis.

(a) Hematoma associated with vascular

Q

(b)

engorger¡ent.

47)

Engorgement and
(x 38)

dilation of marginal blood

vessel.s.

24a

Figure 25. Morphological changes in the head regions and limbs
as observed 60 minufes affer amniocentesis.

(a) lntra-crän.i

al

Ítssue layers.

(x

hemorrhage and separation

c)

Cavi

tati on i n

in Figure
(x154)

pha I angea

I

96)

and deep

in

the

condensati on as observed

25b.

(d) Focal oedema, cloudy swel
and hemorrhage.

(x

connecli ve

l5)

(b) Cavitat¡on în phalangeal condensation
interdi gita I mesenchyme.
(x 30)

(

of

ling

and cel

lular

degenérafion,

'25A

Fi

gure 26. Physiologica
the 60 minute

(a) Physiologi

ca

fetus.

(x

I

I

n"..oris and induced necrosis seen at
ti me i nferva l.

necrosis

in the limb of an unt."ut"¿

30)

(b) Morphogeneti c necrosis i n the i nterdî gita I

(x

mesenchYme.

l89)

(c) Sloughing off of epidermis in the exlremity of
contro

(x

I

a

fetus

l89)

(d) Necrosis of an exfremity induced by amniotic sac
puncture.
(x l89)
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rvere

evident in the limbs and heads of trealed fetuses (Figure27 ).

ln addition, in

some instances

cavitation led to fhe formatîon of

superficial blebs on the limbs the floors of which consisted of
reformed epidermal
was seen

layer (Figure 27b)"

Some

evidence

of

cel

in the form of cloudy swelling, cel I fragmentation,

I

small

a

necrosis

and debris

in the inferstitîal spaces. A few c.lumps of cells wifh pyknotic nuclei
were found immediately rel.ated

to the areas of

oedema and

cavitation.

ln fhe cranial regions of the fetuses studied there
separation

of

I

al

spaces indicative

was a marked

connective fissue layers (Figures 27 c and d). Large

of

excessive fluid accumulation were seen in the

subcutaneous, intermen ingeal and

Ìntraventricular areas. Cavilation

of the nervous tissue itself was also observed and was
accompanied by a minor degree of hydrocephalus (Figures 27e and f) "
Pyknotîc nuclei, primitîúe blood cells, cell debris anó interstitial
and necrosis

oedema were seen

wîthin fhe cerebral fîssue and there

appeared

to

be

a reduction in the number of mitotic figures in the ependyma near to
the damaged tissue.
At 24 hours the processes of vascular
hemorrhage,

interstitial

oedema and

engorgemenf and disruotÍon,

cavîtation were observed. ln

addition, the necrosis and disorganization of several tissues, super-

ficÍal

blebs and fhe early sfages
There were marked changes

pre-skeleton

of

of reductive

in the

many limbs (Figure

processes were evîdent".

cartî

lagenous

bowing

of the

mesenchymal and

28)"

A

structural

long

Figure 27. Lesions observed in fetuses 12 hours after the
puncture of the amniotic sac.

(a) Marginal
(x 25)

hematoma on

the foot.

(b) Superficial limb bleb.
(x 25)
(c) Separation of
cranîal bleb.
(x 25)
(d)

connesl-ive

tissue layers seen in

Changes in the cerebral hemispheres associated wíth
a cranial bleb.

(x

l6)

(e) Necrosis and cavitation in the forebrain.

(x

(f)

a

l0)

Necrosis in the forebrain.
(

x

l2B)

SE

13.

bones

of the

limb was observed whïch was accompanied by changes în

lhe organization of the carti lagenous tissue and lhe presence of

in varying stages of degeneration. The chondrocytes lost

chondrocyles

fhe close ly-pa.cked, layered orientation seen in the long-bones of
untreated fetuses (Figure2Bc.) and although some lacunae contained
apparently viable

cells,

pyknotic nuclei or periphqral chromatin,

A large area of necrosis

present

fhis

and

(Figure z$b ).

to

was seen where

was invading the

2Bd)"

the carpal primordia are normally

distal epiphysis of lhe long bone

Several instances of tissue necrosis and disorganizatîon

were also observed în

were found

cells, cells wilh
or only celI debris (Figure

many contained ghost

the digifal pre-carti laginous condensations

be associated wifh severe hemorrhage

in the distal

and

margïns

of the extremities (Figure 28)" Necrosis of the phalangeal condensations
produced the spl¡fting and the reductîon in length of the digilal preskeleton

and destrucfion

A process

of

of the carpal pre-sket"ton

and

joînt

spaces.

reduction was consistently and clearly observed in

lhe limbs of treated fetuses and was found lo be direcfly related to
the vascular engorgement,
recovered up

fo

hemorrhage and necrosîs seen

and including the 24 hour time

in the fetuses

interval (Figure29 ).

Massîve marginal hemorrhagic lesions were immediately adjacent

of tissue necrosis
and

which was invading both

the phalangeal condensatîons.

the interdigital

An epidermal

to

areas

mesenchyme

layer separated the

distal necrotic portion of the lîmb which was f i lled with primitive
blood cells, cells with pyknotic nuclei and debris, and evenfually

Fi

gure 28. f'4crphological changes in the carti laginous preskelelon induced in lhe limbs by amniocentesis as
observed in a fetus recovered 24 hours after
treatrnent.

(a) Bowing
(x 24)

of the long

bones.

(b) Hemorrhage, reductive necrosis and splitting of the
phalangeal condensations, interdi

gital

necrosis of

the nesenchyne, necrosis of the carpal primordia wifh
invasion into the distal epiphysis of the long bone.
(x 24)

(c)

Normal carli lage as observed
( x 242)

in a conlrol fetus.

(d) Degeneration of chondrocytes as observed in
limbs
(x 348)

abnormal
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FÌ

gure 29" Stages in lhe progressive reduction of a limb
assocîated with massive marginal hemorrhage as
observed in a felus recovered 24 hours after
amnîocentesis.

(x

30)

\

a--n

*..\.

)

76"

i+ leaving only a stump of the previously well-formed limb.
A second process of lîmb reduction was observed which was related
to the formafion of superficîal blebs (Figure 30 ). The floors of lhese
blebs were ïn some cases. I ined continuously with epidermal cel ls thus
amputa+ed

forming a wel l-circumscrÌbed space. The outer epîdermal covering of the

bleb consisted of ghost cells and cel.ls in varying stages
Evenfual

fhe

ly the bleb appeared to

the distal

degeneration.

segment of

I îmb.

The lesion
was

be amputating

of

of the

head

region described previouslv as craniosch¡sis

studied (Flgure 3l-) microscopîcally. This deformity was found fo

consîst of the herniation of mesenchymal tïssue wîth a large central
cavïty through the cranium, accompanied at fhis fime Înterval by the
protrusion of cerebral tissue înto the cavity" Al I connectîve tîssue
layers of the head were markedly separated, likely by an excessÎve
accumulafion of fluîd. ln contrast the heads recovered at the earl ier
tlme intervals showed little if any herniation of cerebral tissue into
the

protrusion. Serial histological secfions ¡evealed
both in the structure of the parts of Ìhe brain and in

mesenchymal

gross changes

their relationshîps lo

each

other. ln addition , a protrusÎon of

nervous

tissue which was fi I led with engorged blood vessels was seen in the
ventri cu lar cavity of the hi ndbrai n (Figure 3l b ). With the exception
nuclei
of many pyknotic/in the tissue immedîately adjacent to this protrusion,

Figure 30, Limb lesi.ons observed 24 hours after amniotic sac
puncfure"

(a)

Superf

(b)

Amputation of lhe distal
of a superficial bleb.
(x 32)

(c)

Limb bleb wifh reformed epidermîs in association with
marginal hemorihage, cavitation and necrosis.

icial lírnb bleb with partially ref ormed epidermal floor în association with vascular engorgement,
. henprrhage and interstitia I oedema of the l imb p lafe.
(x 96)

(x

limb segment by the coalescence

30)

(d) Marginal surface blebs with engorgement, necrosis and
reduction of the distal limb segment.
(x 30)

77.

Figure 51. Severe compressîon in the head region seen 24 hours
after arnîotic sac puncture"

(a)'Herniation of cerebral tÎssue through the cranium,
necrosis and separatîòn of the connective lissue
layers;
l9)

(x

(b) Protrusion of nervous fissue fÎ I led wilh engorged
b I ood vesse ls i nto the ventri cu la r space associ ated
wîth hydrocephalus of the hindbrain.and distorlion of
, the. forebrain slructure. The spatial relationship
between hindbrain and forebrain is grossly abnormal.
(x l5)

(c) Distorlion
(x l5)

of lhe

(d) Palate forced fo

(x

l9)

cerebra

I

ventri cu lar sysfem.

one side by

lhe

tongue.

79.
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there were no changes Ìn the

itself. A huge ventricular

cell or tissue morphology of the brain

space was seen

în the hindbrain regîon.

In addif ionrthe ventric.les of fhe cerebra I hemispheres were grossly
dîstorted (Figure irc). Further evidence of severe compression of
fhe cranial region was fl're finding of an intact palale which was forced
aside by the tongue (Figurejl d ).
The microscopic changes seen

in the

heads recovered

i6

hours following

the puncture of the amnioti" su" involved both the mesenchymal and fhe
nervous.fissues. ln addifion fo the engorgement of subcutaneous vessels
the necrosis and separation of connective tissue layers seen af earlier
tíme intervals there was evidence of necrosîs within the nervous tissue
and

(Fígure 32\. cells with pyknotic nuclei or peripheral
chromatin
predominated and many ghost

cells

seen. In the outermost layer of
nervous tissue ,which is normally primarily f ibrous, onf y debris was
present in the ,Oå"", between nuclei (Figure52b ).
Lesions

of the

were

limbs exhibifed fhe same patt".n

for earl ier time infervals (Figure 34).

Large

u,

was described

superficial blebs bounded

by engorged and disrupted blood, vessels, and necrotic tissue were found"
These coalesced and appeared lo be amputatîng or constricting
the segment

of the

I ímb

distal to it.

Necrotîc reductions associated with hemorrhagic

lesîons were also observed and there were large areas

presenf in al I limbs studîed (Figure
The microscopic changes seen în

recovered 48 hours

affer treafment

in the earlier time intervals

of necrotic tissue

33).

of experimental fetuses
were simi lar fo those described
the

heads

namely, marked separation

of all connective

I

Figure 32.

I changes i n lhe head region
after amniotic sac punct u re

Morpho I ogi ca

hours

(a) Separation

observed

"

of connective tissue layers on the posÌerior

aspecl of lhe head.

(x

(b)

25)

Degeneration

(x 409)

of the nervous tissue.

Figure 33. Tissue necrosis as observed in the limb of a fetus

recovered 48 hours after amniocenfesis. Nofe the
presence of cel ls with pyknotic nuclei , peripheral
chromatin and vesiculated cytoplasm, as wel I as thost
cel ls and the abundance of debris.

Q

945)

80.

rc"j

ç1å

Figure

34'.

Microscopic changes Tn the limbs
56 hours after anuriocentesis.

of fetuses

recovered

of superfÎci al blood vessels, reformed
epidermis around lhe surface bleb and evidence of
necrosis.

(a) Di lalîon

(x B0)

(b) Vascular disruplion associ ated

(x

wifh

252)

(c) Cell necrosis
Q 252)

and ïragmenlafi on.

necros is.

82.

lissue layers, Ìnterstitial

slighf hydrocehpalus, vascular
engorgernent, henxrrrhage and degeneratîon of the connective tissues.
No changes were detected.in the nervous tîssue of the heads studied"
oedema,

The regressive processes leading
seen

to the limb reducf ions/anputations

on day 20 in The Conthol of Teratogenîcity experiments

were

evident 48 hours after the puncture of fhe amniotic sac. The

of vascular
and

engorgenent and

phenomena

disruption, hemorrhage, înterstîfial

oedema

cavitation, bleb formation and necrosis were again observed. ln

addition, the progressive coalescence of large, f luid-f illed , clearly
defined uu"uoles

or cavitiesi'n lhe interdîgital areas, leading to

the

digit in turn was observed (Figure 35). Only a'
stump of the original limb rennined, a malformafion which was previously
def ined as a digita I b leb or, adacty ly in ils later form.
amputation

of

each

Fi

gure 35. Progressive stages in the reduction of a limb
as observed 48 hours afler the puncÌuÉé of the
ann

(x

iotic

25)

sac.
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5.

DISCUSS ION

5.1

PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION
/

to lhe felus by injecfing
¡t into the amniotic sac.is a potentially usef ul tool in teratological
btudies (Dostal, Ig7l, 1973 and Persaud, lg7Ð and has recently been
used by many investigators. lÌ is not clear however, whefher the results
of such studies can be attributed exclusively to the test subslance, or
¡f in fac'i,-the method Ìtself is not at least partially responsible. The
Prelimirtary lnvestigation was designed to re-assess the usefulness of the
inlra-amniofic route of administration in terafological sfudies.
To determine the effects of the surgicäl procedure alone on the
development of the offspring, a group of rats were anaesthefized and
subjected to laparotomy. The uter¡n. horn, were exteriorized only for
the short period of time required to puncture lhe amniotic sacs, and were
subsequenfly'returned to the peritoneal cavity" Sînce there were no
fetal deafhs, resorptions or malformations in these litters, and sînce
the fetal measurements of weight, crown-rump length, placenlal index
or length-weight ratio did nol differ signficantly from the
fetuses of control rats, it was concluded that the surgical procedure
alone constitutes no threat to the growlh anddevelopment of the offspring.
This observation is consisïent with previous f indinþs (Nicholas, 196}.
The

direct adminisfration of a test

substance

The next three treafment schedules investigated the

threat to the

fetus fol lowing puncture of the amniotîc'membranes and injection of

a

85.

of solvenf vehicle înto the amniotic sac. A paired t-test
analysis of fetal weights, crown-rump lenglhs, placental îndices and
length-weight ratio, ."u"uled no signifícant dlifferences between treated
given volume

and untreated fetuses in

variance however, suggested
between

of these measures. A mixed analys,is of
that there were significant differences

.any

the weights (p = o.06l), and.between fhe crown-rump lenglhs

(p . 0"05) of lreated and rntreated offspring.

differing results of the two stafistical procedures may reflect
a difference in the sensilîvity of the two fests. Both procedures however,
The

were seriously limited by

the loss of

most

of the fetal

available for analysis, due to the high mortality rates

measurements.
among

frealed

offsprîng" The signîficanf differences in fetal wêights and in crownrump -.lengths found by the analysis of variance a-e consistenf wîlh the
findings of severe felal compression and postural moulding in subsequent
exPeriments of this investigation,wîth theoverall stunting of fetuses
to amniotic sac puncture as reported by persaud Ug: r, and
the hypotheses of Trasler ef al. (lg5ü, Persaud (1973) and Sîngh and Singh
(l97Ð, that the underlying mechanism of amnîocentesis-induced abnormal ities
subjected

is related to
uteri ne

muscu

oligohydramnios and compression
I

of the fetus

by the contracfing

ature

of the risk to rhe fetus following
puncturing of the amniotic sac was the incidence of mortal ity. Since,
in the unpunctured fetuses of groups I and ll there were no deaths,
The most revealing measure

86"

resorp;ions.or malformations, the overall feîal mortalify rc].4%) among
the *reated offspring clearly demonstrated fhat fhe puncture of fhe fetal

for the high rafe of mortality.
The injectíon into lhe amniof ic sac of 50 ul and IOO ul of dîsti lled
water (a possible solvent vehicle) raised the morfalify rate sti ll higher.
ln a study of the teratogenicity of different vehicles, Dostal qg73)
membranes

alone rr/as res.ponsible

..:,j,

i,',"

that mortality rates did not differ signif Tcanfly when 2 ¡rl of
o'45% NaCl, 2 vl of dist¡iled water, 'ôr 2 ul and l0 ul of physiological
salîne
was injected into the amniolic sac. ln the presenf experiment, the
injection of 50 ul of dîstilled water produced l0o% and BB.g% fetal
found

morlality rates

ively,

and

a

when adminîsfered on dFys

l0O

,,,t,.,:

.:1

l4 and l5 of gestalion respect-

ul injection resulted in a

IOO|, fetal.

morÌality for

both days of treatmenf. The large volumes injected
in fhese experiments
produced a much higher fetar mortarity rate rhan dîd the r0
ut and 2 ¡rr

injections reportào oy Dosta I (tg73)" 'The high incidence of fetal
mortality followÎng amniotic sac puncture on gestatíonal day l4 seen in

this study 06-5Ð in comparison to the low incidence reported for the
same gestational day by'Dostal (1973) Ís likely related
to the different
calibre of the instrument used to make the puncfures in the lwo studíes,
and will be discussed rater in more detair (see page69, The contror
of
Teratogen

:

i

:,:,:i..,

,',,

-.;.' . -'

I ",

icity).

Mortality rates

were found

to

be related

to the gestalional

which the amniotic sac was punctured. The incîdence

all

,;::

1'',""''

treatmenfs combined were high on each

of fetal

day

deafhs

on

for

of gestational days 14 ez.z%)

.,,.:

.

87"

and 15 (86.a%), but

fell to

26.

ll

on day

16. This reduclion in fetal

mortality with increasing gestational age ref lects the reduction of
Itfetal plasticity" (Dunh, lg74), or
the increased ability of the fetus
to resist damage, with advancing mafurity.

5.2

CONTROL OF TERATOGENICITY

The Experiments were designed

to lnvestigafe the possib¡ I ¡ty of
refining lhe intra-amnioti'c technique for usê in teratological studîes
a) by reducing the s ize of the puncture sile and b) by attempting to
close fhe puncture site, thereby reducing or preventing the leakage
of
amniotic fluid.
The paired

f-test analysÍs tor r"uerul fetal

parameters,

,
t.

'¡

,,1,.,
.' :.rt

:

:,.;:,,i.:,

'| ''::;:l

including
l

.

the weights, crob/n-rump rengths, pracentar indices and rength-weight
ratios revealed no consistent pattern of variation between treated and
unfreated offspring

for

of the treatment schedules. However, where a
significant difference was found to exist, it was always related to fhe
measurements of weight, length or weight-length
ratio. rt appears

fect on dÎfferenf litters as well as on individual fetuses within

each

I

.

any

therefore Ìhat a compression mechanism, as previously discussed, is
involved
in these changes, but fhat this compression phenomenon has a variable
ef

I

:

,

:;,;,,,.,¡,;,
,-'..'-t'
t"''.;,.1'".

itter.

The mixed analysis

of variance revealed that among the experimenfal

offspring of the different treatment schedules, ther"
""." no significant
differences in any of fhe fetal measurements observed. There were

however,

\'.,.. '.: :.
,

n:ï:-:'ì.1.'::lri:::r

:r:ìr,:r::

::

ì':a'a:
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highly s¡gnificant differences în the weights, crown-rump lengths and
length-weighf ratios belween treated and unfreated fetuses for all
treatment schedules. lT can be concluded therefore that al I treatment
schedules (amniotic sac puncture wilh either 26, i0 or 34 g needle or
puncturing wíth a 26 g needle plus a seal) did in fact, produce significant

in fetal growth and development. These changes however, did
not differ relalive fo the. calibre of the needle nor to the attempt to

changes

close the puncture sites. The fact that there were no significant
differences between placental indices of treated and untreated fetuses"
revealed that the

fetal weight chan$es were accompanied by similar
weÎght changes; the ratio therefore remained relalively constant.

placental

of amniotic sac puncture on fetal weights and
crown-rump lengths were group-dependent, i.e. each I itter seems capable
of responding differenfly fo the same treatment, can be seen in the highly
signifícant interaction factor (p < o.05) for the length-weight ratio.
That the effects

This

means

that although the difference in lhis raliowere signif icant

treated and untreated fetuses, the manner in which they varied
was differenl in the different treafment groups. Perhaps thîs
differental
response of the feluses of individual litters to the same treatment can
between

be explained by the size

of the litter.

lt is

conceivable that as the

of offspring în a given uterine horn increases, the severity of
the compression to which each fetus is subjected as fhe uterus contracts,
number

would

also

increase

89.

different results from the paired t-fesf analysis and fhe mixed
analysis of varÎance likely ref lects a difference in fhe sensitivity of
these sfatistÎcal tests as well as the limited number of measurements,
The

due

to the deaths of

many experimental

Again, fefal mortal

ify

was

offspring, avai lable for analysïs.

specific for the different treatment

schedules. wifh the reduction in the needle calibre from 26, to 30,
to 34, and concomitant reduction in the incidence of fetal death e8.26ip,
16.67% and 13.04fr

respectively) was observed"

applied to the puncture site

made

Vr,hen

the Gelfoam seat

was

with a 26 g needle (group lv), fetal

morfality was reduced trom 28"26/,, seen among fetuses with the

unsealed

to l4.Bl/"" ln this înstance the seal was associated with a
reduclion in lhe felal morlality fo a level not markedly different
from that observed among fefuses exposed to punctures rvilh jo and
puncfure,

34 g needles. However, when bofh uferine horns were punctured, eîther

wifh a 26 or 34 g needie, and the seal applied to the puncture sites of
one side only, the incidence of fetal deaths was higher in the uterine
horns

for

which closure.

mortal

ity

and morbidity rates were combined, the

were punctured
showed

of the puncture sifes

was

atfempted. Also,

offspring

with a 26 g needle and to which Gelfoam

the highest rafes

among

al

when

whose sacs

was applied,

I groups. These latter observations

contradict the initial observation that the seal ameliorated the deleterious
effects on lhe fetus înduced by puncturing the amniotic sac.
When

the incídences of fetal

mortal

ity

and morbidity were combined

-._..4,:

:.:ì

::

:,: :a

:.' 4.','.4'.1:ar 14,l aa

)r?:.::rl,:.1.1...:.

:.i

90.

only one frend remained evidenf, that being the reduction of fhe teratogenic

effect of amniocentesís when the puncture was made with

5.3

MORPHOGENESIS

oF

a 34

g needle.

DEVELopMENTAL DEFEcrs FoLLov{tNG AMNIOTtc

SAC PUNCTURE

Prior to thÍs study, lhe descripfions of malformations induced în
experimental animals following puncture

of the amniof ic sac have focused

on the well-formed lesions found in fetuses .recovered four

after treatment i.e. near the

end

The abnormalities detected

to six

of the normal gestatîonal

in the offspring

days

period.

have related primarily

to the head, limbs and abdominar wall. clefl palate, microstomiar.
micrognathia, exençephaly/exencephalocoele have been described in the

region.

Anomalies

syndactyly,

of the limbs have Tncluded

head

meromelia, adactyly,

rofafíons, club foot, constriction rings and amputations.
short umbi I ical cords, abnormal îties of lhe abdominal wal l, have been
observed in the abdomînal, regiln, rnoÉ thick t_runks. and stunting, as well

as

mal

hemorrhagic lesions

in the extremities

have been

consistently reported

(Trasler et al., 1956; Kendrick and Feild, 1967; De Meyer and Baird,
1969; Poswillo and sopher, l97l; Kino, 1972; Love and vickers
, 1972;
Persaud, 1973, singh and singh, t973, 1974; and singh

fhe period
processes

et al., tglÐ.

ln

between treafment and observation however, many undefined

of

damage and

resulted in the final

repair are likely to have occurred

which

anomaly"

Love and VÎckers (1973) studied

the microscopic morphology of limb

9t.
malformatîons present

in rat fefuses recovered six days after amniocentesis,
at fhe end of gestation. They found numerous subcufaneous hemorrhages
which sometimes took the form

of blebs, as well as impaired

endosfeal,

periosteal and enchochondral osfeogenesis. Kino ( lg7Ð studied
the
morphogenesis

of

amniocentesis-induced ampufations and reductions

and Singh and sîngh

U97Ð using the dissecting microscope

hemorrhagic lesions betwee¡ the
minutes

affer amniocentesis

and

,r.,.;.,1,,,,;,,

in rats,

observed

digifs of fetar rats as earry as five

.

the witndrawl of amnîotîc f luid

,,,,:,,:,,,¡i,

of 'lhe present investigaf ion with respecl to the gross
and microscopic changes present in rat fetuses followino amnïnr.on*acîc
The f indings

are in

agreement

;

:.:: .:: :',,

ir"

:

::

with the observations of olher investigators (persaud,

1972; Kino, 1972; Singh and Singh, 1973, 1974; Singh

et al., lg7Ð
ln addition, fhe present study provides further details of cellular and
tíssue changes from l5 minutes to 48 hours after amniocentesís, and a
working hypoth"r¡, u. to the mechanisms unde.iying these is advanced.
Two

of

lypes of

teratogen

cell

l

particularly signif icant to investigators
ic mechan i sms (Faber, t97 r; Menkes et a r . , r 970; and

schweichel and Merkern

death are

iglsl" Physiological or morphogenetic necrosis
ís a normal embryological process and ref lects a process of programmed
cell death which is essentiar to the fine sculpturing of many organs.
It is essential to distinguish between this type of necrosis and that
which is experimentally-induced. Arthough there are many pararrers,
several morphological differences at the light microscopic level were

:.
.

,,i,1

:

.

::

,;', ,..:,, '¡,,,,,,

''' '' t'l

,

".:h

.,, :: ::
,',,'',t.',.''..:''
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evident in the present investigation. Morphogenefic necrosis was observed

in the interdigital

mesenchyme immediately below

the epidermis and in

the sloughing off of eþidermal layers in lhe limbs of treated fetuses.
Necrosis induced by amniocentesis was detected deep in the interdigital
mesenchyme

and in the carfi lagenous and mesenchymal pre-skeleton

limbs. These necrotic,areas were immediately associated with
changes and changes

in the degree of contígu.ity

tissue layers in the surrounding lissues which
areas

of

between

were

of fetal

vascular

fhe cells

and

not present in fhe

morphogenetic necrosîs.

The engorgement, di

latation and disruption of the blood vessels of

the limbs ånd heads of treafed fetuses'and

massive hemorrhage

into the

surrounding fissues were consistenfly and clearly detected from

15

to 48 hours following puncture of the amniotic sac. ln the
earliesf tíme ínfer-vals il5 and 30 minufes), only hypervolaemia and
minutes

detecfed. Thîs was interpreted as representing a state
of severe venous stasis or congestion which could have been produced
hemorrhage were

a) by compression of the umbiricar cord and placenta by the felus as
a result of uterine contraction, b) by constriction of the placenta alone
as the myomefrium contracted following fhe leakage

of amniofic fluid, or

c) by the combined effect of umbilical compression and placental constricfion.
lf is suggested thal purely circumstantial factors such as the physical
posture or spatial orientation of the fefus at the fime of puncture would
determine the mechanism

involved. This hypothesis is supported by the
severe pooling of blood in the umbilical cord, in the f laftened umbilical
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cords and abdominal walls, in the reduction or absence of the normal
herniation of fhe gut info rhe umbilicar cord and in the exampres of

postural moulding suggesfive of compression, which were frequently
detected
in fetuses with hemorrhagic lesions.
venous

stasis in the superficiar brood vessers, caused by direct

pressure from the conlracting uterus, could also explain both
the generalized
and local ized subculaneous hemorrhages seen in relation to the
spina!
column, on

_the

snout un¿

* the outer

aspecfs

of the joints of

fhe

extremities. lt would arso exprain the higher frequency and greater
severity of hind limb than foreiimb malformalion reported by several
investigators (singh and singh" 1973; Love and vickers lg72), since
,
the large overhanging fetal head would protect the smaller forelimbs from
the contracting uterus. whether the source of venous stasis is peripheral

or central, the fragi le

embryonic vessels would

engorgement, rupture and hemorrhage

30 minutes and has been reported

inevilably rupture. This
was fhe only Iesion seen at l5 and

to occur as early as five minufes affer

amniocentesis by Singh and Sîngh (tg73).

sixty minutes after treatmenf foci of interstitial
This

oedema

oedema were

could have been caused by the vascular damage, but

it

evidenf.

was

frequently seen in tissues quite distant from the hemorrhagic lesions.
Therefore, a second mechan.ism, fetal hypoxia, is proposed to be acting
by

this

time.

Grabowski (1970) dîscussed embryonic oxygen

deficiency as a

specific teratogen and reported cranioschisis, encephalocoele,

cleft lip

and palafe, micrognathy, umbi lical

non-

hydrocephaly,

herniation, neural tube

and

94"

brain defects, amelia and other limb abnormalities, as well as severe
growth retardation to be among the many malformations associated
wîth

fetal hypoxia. Leist

and Grauwiler ( tg74) descríbed

the fetal pathology

in rats following clamping of the major uterine vessels on day 14 of.
gestation' They described oedema in the interstîtial mesenchyme

of

fhe

limb plates logether with marked dí lation of the fefal vessels,
necrotiò
changes, large bl isters and hematomas, skeletal retardatîon,
bi lateral
limb anomalies and cleff pLlate in fetuses following variable periods
of

clamping'

These changes were

attributed to fetal hypoxia

and malnutrition

during the period of clamping.

effects of hypoxia as described by fhese investigators paral lel
the morphological changes observed in the present sfudy of fetuses
The

subjected to amniotic sac puncture. on the basis
changes observed, fwo mechanisms

of the morphological

are proposed by which the I îmb reductions

could be índuced ùy utniocenfesis. The

after amniocenfesis

firsf is inifiated immediately
as either general or local venous slasis. Rupture

of the engorged peripheral blood vessels

produces hemorrhagic lesions in

fhe surrounding tissue wíthin minutes after treatment. By 60 minutes
the vascular changes have probably been followed by the second mechanism,

fetal

hypoxia"

Embryoníc oxygen

dêficiency can occur secondary to the obstruction

of the feto-mafernal circulafíon or to pressure

appl ied

to local

blood

channels. Morphologica¡ evidences of hypoxia become man i fest microscop
ica I I y
as early as 60 minutes afler treatmenf and take the form of interstitial

95"

the excessive accumulation of fluid leading to the separation
of tissue layers or cavitatíon. This f luid, consistÍng of blood plasma
oedema and

and evenlual

ly

blood

Further endothel

ial

proteins, leaks from the

degeneratTon

hypoxia-damaged endothel ium.

results in the release of primitve

cells into lhe surrounding tissues without fhe formafîon of massîve
hematomas. Ultimately the increase of interstitial eodema results in
the formation of superf Îcial blebs on the limbs, the. separation of tissue
blood

layers in the head regions and fhe cavities or vacuoles which were
detected in the interdÎgital mesenchymal tissue which coalesced and

to

appeared

of the limb distal lo it. These two pathways
explain the morphological variability Tn the reductive lesions observed
in the I imbs of treated fetuses. Bofh pathways urtimately involve
ampulate

the

segments

embryonîc oxygen deficiency as

the primary teratogen.

The lesions observed in the head regions can be explained by mechanical
compression and/or

hypoxia" lf is postulated thaf an excessive

accumulalion

of fluid in the head, leading to the separation of connective fissue
layers and ultimately to the necrosis of mesenchymal and nervous tissues,
initially was caused by fhe rupture of blood vessels and only later from
hypoxic damage to fhe endothel ium. The hydrocephal us and cranioschisis
observed was likely caused by uterine pressure applied lo some point(s)
of the spinal column and thereby obstructing.the n:rmal circulation of
the cerebrospinal fluid. Hypoxia or direct pressure could explaTn the
necrosis seen in the nervous tissue îtself.
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the basis of the present investiga.tion, lhe following working
hypothesis relafing to fhe morphogenesis of the developmenta¡ defects
On

fol lowing amniotic sac puncture is proposed:

a) puncrure of the amniotic sac
and allows fhe confracting uterus

to

reads

to the

ross

of amnioÌic f ruid

compress and immobilize

:,, ,,,,

the fetus.

:

b) The compression by the uterus may result in any one or combinafion
of the following: the interruption of the feto-maternal circulation
producing s.evere' genera

I

venous

resulting in local or generalized

of

normal cerebrospinal f

::.:.::...:.:

stasis; pressure on the f eta I epidermis

,r,:,i.,,:',,i-,.

obstruction
herniation of the

subcutaneous hemorrhages; the

luid circulation; the

upward

,,,,,,,,,,,:.,

central nervous system resulting in cranioschi.sis; postural moulding.
l'lhere venous sfasis results from amniocentesîs, the initial vascular
i

the early rupfure of the fragîle fetal blood vessels
andthemassivehemafomasobservedintheheadsandlimbsoffreated
engorgement causes

fetuses. ultimately the venous stasis or congesfion, ¡f ¡t persists,
results in embryonic oxygen deficiency

'
l

l

Hypoxicdegenerationoftheendotheliumprobablycausestheobserved

interstitial oedema, which in turn leads to tissue cavi*ation, separalion
of tissue layers and formation of superf icial blebs in the exfremities,

,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,

and the oedema f requently observed. Thus, hypoxia

":::::r

responsible

is likely ultimately

for the necrot-ic changes in the various tissues

studied"

'-a""

,,,1,i,,,,,,,,

i'
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the severity of the compression and the duration of the
hypoxia, the fetus may die or may initiafe repair processes, such as the
Depending on

regeneration
as observed

of epidermal surfaces
in some fetuses.

5.4

befween neerotiç and

viable fissues,

CLINICAL AMNIOCENTESIS

of amniocentesis in cl inical practice for prenatal
diagnosîs and as a fool in experimental terafology has stimulafed
The recent use

considerable concern regarding the possible adverse effects
ori the offspring

of both humans (Dewhursf,

experimental animals (Trasler

et al.,

of the procedure

1956; Aladjem, 1969) and

1956; poswi I lo,

tgTz).

Despite

the abundance of reports describing the malformalions fypical ly induced
in experimental animals, líftle serious aftention has been given to the
implications

of

these studies in cl inical practice.

Nadler ( 1970), Nadler and Gerbie ( 1971) and Hamerton et al ug74)
caution against the indiscriminate use of amniocentesis in humans on the
basis of causîng possible harm to both the mother aird the fetus.

Valenti (cited in Aladjem,

in the offspring of
about the lack

women

1969) reported

lhree cases of club foot

monitored by amniocentesis and expressed concern

of detaïled fol low-up studies"

et al. ( 1968)
alerted those using amniocentesis to the compl ications involved. ln a
survey of the ava i I ab I e case reports he noted that severe feta I trauma
Creaseman

(hemofhorax, lacerated myocardium, retained catheter

líver

damage, sepsis and needle

tip, peritonitis,

injuries to the brain)

had been reported

in as high as ll% of the offspring of.treated mothers" Trauma to the
placenta with increased iso-immunization and severe fetal anemia and'

98.

shock leading
incidence

to infra-uterîne

of feto-maternal

hemorrhage was reporfed

Hanid (1975) reported a'case

in a newborn

death were discussed and sometimes the

of

pneumothorax and

fo

be as high

surgical

as

lO%.

emphysema

baby which was caused by amniocentesis.

The reports avai lable deal

primarily with fetal death or morbidity

resulting from trauma. There is only one mention of the postural moulding
(Aladjem, 1969) suggestive of ol igohydramnios or intra-uterîne
compression
which has been consistenfly observed

in experimental sfudies.

Greater attention should be given

of fetal or placental

to both the statisfical

incidence

to the deformities assocîafed wilh
compressíon and with oligohydramnios. Until such a comprehensive followup report is available, it cannot be conclusively accepted that clinical
amniocentesis has l%

trauma and

or less incidence of compl icalions.

MNCLUS

I ONS

99"

CONCLUS I ONS

The fol lowíng concrusíons were made from
Pre I im i na

a)

ry

I

nvest i gat i'on

the results of the

:

Amniocentesis on gestationai days 14, 15

a high incidence of mortality
and crown-{:ump lengths

and

or

16

in the rat produced

a signif icant reduction în the weights

of treated of f spring.

b) w¡th increasing g.estafional age at the time of treatmenr, the
i nc i dence of f eta l morta I ity decreased
c) By minimizÎng the volume of the solvent vehicle lo be înjected
the incidence of fetal mortalify can be reduced.
The atfempt

to

reduce the teratogenicity

of

puncturing the amniotic

sac revea I ed;

a) that the. deleferious effects of amniocentesis on the fetal
measurements of weight, crown-rump length and lengfh-weighf
ratio were
not ameliorated either by reducing the calibre of the needle used to
the puncture or by apprying a Gerfoam sear fo the puncture sifes,

make

b) that fhe incidence of fetal mortal ity, but not the combined
íncidence of felal morbídity and morfality, was reduced as the calibre
of the needle used to make the puncture lvas reduced,
c) that the evidence

ability of fhe Gelfoam seal to
amel iorate the deleterÎous effects of amniocentesls
is confl icting and
inconclusive"

,,,.,,,.,,',

regarding fhe

,'
,i

'-

' '''.:

' :t,i t ',,.-

:"

,,,1,;,:,,1,r

t00.

Studies on the morphogenesis

of

developmenfal defects fol lowing

amniofic sac puncture led to the fol lowing conclusions:

a)

The observed hemorrhagîc lesions may have

hypervolaemia and/or hypoxia
changes which occurred

b)

in

in the fetus,

resulted from

secondary

fo

compressive

utero

fînal reductîve resions and amputations of the I imbs
represent the advanced stages of several processes of necrosis and repair
subsequenf to hypervolaemia andlor hypoxia"
c) The compression of the fetus and the obstruction of fhe fetoThe

maternal circulation by the uterus, secondary to amniocentesis and the

resultant oligohydramnios, is the primary aetiological factor in thîs
syndrome
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